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welcome
NIlenite
Richard
Regala, crewmernber nf the

nynoltol nf ali thone meo," nays
Dachmao.

p.m. In the cafeteria - nf Notre

Pueble, who In expected home

-

-

tonight, Thursday, arriving at

OI1nre airport,

The Regala family, Moyos

Nick Bluse and members nf the

NOon -Beard nf TruSteen on
weB on NUco' Junior Misa and
ether dlgnitarienwIll comprino
the welcoming committee and

Lettera were to haVe been

mailed yentardoy_ to all rest,
dents of Nilen Inviting Choto to
attend the reception,
Many
dignitaries on ttienatlnoointenn

are expettedto attend as -well
as noverai ûnitywasd personelitios.

0. Slode, township oodltoro.

The- T.A.P. ulste In heing

Smith, clerk Micheel Lion, nonessor; Alvin H. - Bloom, colletter; Steven CnrIn, highway
tommionloser and Herman
Kreoc, Irving Welman and Eiogst Weitdell.ouditnrn,- Cnntleüedon
page 24

(Political News Relguse)

Why? It lo on obvisun alightF, ColloohI, the Ing of the commanity. Either
Democratic candidate for - the- -they did not belIeve -that there
Nlleo Towguhlp Supervisor, io was enough talent In Ntleo to
tho only candidote from Nilen In warrant nlotlng n candidate
the cintilen April 1, ln-Nllen
or, they didn't cate. In either
Kenneth

Township.

-

-

He In running at the top nf
the Demscratic ticket, havIng
been elected for hIe capablil.
ties. bio de'icatIsn -os a NIle
resident and because It In Im- portent that the Village of Nlleí
be represented at the township
levai.
-

No one frnmNllesondwè

-repeat, no - One

han been

of philnsophy Is dangeroûs -to
Ost community
ynnr tommunity. What happ000 lotera

when matters teme sp that need
nome000 to rise to the fhfeose

of Nuco ... to protect the Is-

temuto of Nues? You should
cure enough to send Ken Galio-

oki Into office by turning sut
and vntlngforhlmondhlorun..
010g motesen April 1.

Mrs Egan
Funerol oervicen were held
Théoday from Skajà Teìrace

hit much, neverthelenn tub dis..
torti-o at legst woke upthe con-

Punerol Nome te St, -John Breheut - church for - Mrs. Yiviso
hogan, 59, nf 8300 Elmore St.,
Nilen, who died nf a heart aitoth March 22.
-

550cc of sOrnen! theindependenu

active in ihn
- Mro. Ragen,
CatholIc Women's clsh of St.

candidates, who never show up
at any of th meetings. Whether they've chickened out and
don't want to go on the firing

club,

i-Visible csndlduteu we don't
htsw. But their leek of nc.
tivity mokeg us think the 1969
Nilen election Is taking place In
Alice lo Wonderland.

One bonlé longe Which In not
dt00505ed. shsuld be, but o't
Continued Onpage 21-

Ink, Br-bèuf, was a charter
memher of-the Niles Women's
Her. husband, William,

recently retired on asnintont
generai superintendent of the
service department- for the
Peoples Gos Light fr Coke Co.

They had planned- to live- In
Florida. - (The BUCLE lo car-

rying a story on Mr Eogao'o
retirenneot elsewhere in thin -

Nns Fire Dipt Hotored
The Nlles Piré Deportment wooprenonted wIth

okl, recipient of Niles Firefighter of the Year

Uvillos for 1968 hy the Chicogo Aooeclotlsn of
Commerce añd Industry at the - LIons club of
Nilen annual Corned Beef and Cabbage dinner

resu; Albert .L HoelbI, Chief, ¡dites FIre Depurgment; Nicholas B. Blaue,- Mayor, Village

:

a Hrsg Place award for Fire Prevention Ac,

Mofch-22. --------

-

L to r.: Curtis Volkamer,- CMef Fire Matnhnl, Chicago Fire Departmeot Vitsid Lèoinw-

-

cose, you should core. Thot kind

Regala

meeting lang week taten have
iscreaned S00%in recepuyears.
While the percentage in n wee

-

opponed by Demncratn Kenneth
Onllnuhi, supervisor; JIm W.

present o kèy to titi city to

LèadAÉ59---

didateu, If not the elactorote.

for their nhare In psotocting
their country, "Regala is n

a public reception lo held to

aruco bîof

Une, sr prefer to remain the
-

Dame High Schnslfnr Bsyowhnn

publicity c8ordloytor fer - the
dpetipi event,thlswlllhoNlleo'
way of thanking alloerölcemen

Verve thgt deems te be lngklng.
Candldat Donald Jøhnn told a

Perhaps the best Indicator of
he dull campaign Is the ah-

TERRY TOWELS

s Dnyo Onlyt
Sn pwdcon tog w ti.
nnn.nkid lntn bnn&in

-

CANNON COTTON

RAYON RUGS

who droppèd - byrecently to show whatnice guys
Sfeyore,

lit rneetigs

lung, e $1.59

--

candidatos

According to Nonio Dochman

day,Morch 30 from- 2 -tn 4

death, lnhspeu wheñMr. and
Mm, NUes go behind the curtain April 15, they'll cant a vate for the snojlftg whlte-tsothed-

areet making much of

88:

3 Days On1y
on

,h, fin,otiogoOi-

oo,o.SI,oy and nao,!

lin ,; lInl3"bng, 60

R.gidor $3 44

GIRLS', SOTS'

oonkf,n,nllmodc of

Ou, egi,tat 53e to 7K
WASHDAY SIJPPLES
O.h. cotton b,nid,d 4

npting.typw wood pinn.

Abogo conioty of

:

vicenoen" will he held this Sen.

Thun tbe?re running

around from 'coffee°' to-"cnffee" and from doorbell tsdòorbell to exchange pleanontrien
with the ,atives. - The urnillng
pleonnot condldnts ore-but to
"nine guy' the community to

vh1

Nlmrnd, superviser; Samuel
Berger, cs1lector LesnordAsh,
clerk; Cenrge Morz, assennor;
Nathan B, Ooldberg, hIghway
commissioner; Charleo N. An.
dernen, Earl Namrich and Jack

Lone Nnelected from the-T,A,P. ointe,

--:

NUes' "Sgiute to AU Sor-

What oeemo to be emergitig
io there erp ne boues to cernmend the attestionof thecandi-

Regular $3.97

Famous General Electric

some-polling plate oued In the
national elections,
lo Nues Township, Township
Achievement Forty çoodldaten
fr teeléctlon -lnólade::JehnJ.

It oeemo the personality clw
oheo hecame the Inpues -in the
early part of thsóompnlgn nod
sow the Blase..Ljeskecoyjron..
talion io llviemsré thanàhore, -

.

nylon siteyconin. cot.
J non bnby dnll pnnmno.

and for the mont part votern
Will cast their bollato In the

fire-brand typé of:pre..eiecuón
compoign lo NUes hoO slowly
petered out an the-candidates
purfonctorily go thru thnlr paCeo.
.--

:NYtOIJACITS

-3 Days Oflly

Poilu le both townships will
be open from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m,

What started out to

.1ISSES'

.

Continued on poge 21
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9042 N. Courtland Ave., Nues, III.

966-3900
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WIAT POIVSH

R.g.:
-64c

Lewis on Marci, 27 god 28 are
from a surrounding four-state
gg
competition with 80
other utudents they were se..
lected on the basis of their Inveotigotive or etqwrinoeotal re..

searcitbyitighschnolstuoients t

Once oath yo YouthSclenee
Coogresosy are held W 12- -Io-

-.âat8onnIarIug 9 NASA ten-

The owdeots who will visit

tO eflonurage End res

ognize original stientific ro-

Grovo Nilehi West
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C ogress heln held today
Thorydoy and tomorrow Fridoy
at NASA h Lewis Research Ceo-

Higl

Quotemon Sluokie and Willy C

-

award; Mervin Austin, Superintendent of PUblIc
Protection, - Illinsin Innpectlen and Retlng Bu..

of NOes; Hon. Rebert L. Thompuss, State Representotive nf the 2lth Dlotrict; Stanley Mertee,
Admlnlnrotfyo Aoylntant, IllInois SteteFireMannhnl'n office,
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Elmore st., Ni1es recently retired as Ossistoot general

of Temporary Triumph."

ciepartment for the Peopleo Gas
Light and Coke Company.

superintendent of tle Servle
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Utilization testing engineer, assistant chief testing eugineer

Our Maundy ThursdayS Holy
Commsnlon service will be held
ut S p.m. TheCummts,issMedi...
tatios will be 'Assembly at His

He nani his wife, Vivian, are
members of St. Jobs Breheug

S

-

-.
S

.

S

.
.

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST ANEAS

s

March 28 at 8:30 p.m. at Nibs
(5mmuuity church, 7401 Oaktoo, Nues, Robhi Mark S, Sha-pico will he as5istec io theserby Cantor iarold reo-

Coogregationul Seder will be
Thursday eYesing, April 3, 6.30
p.m. ut UnitedMetiiodistChurci,

.

The Spring Adult Education

ASSURE

-

April2O,Aprii 27,and May4.

S

PROMPT

subjects of Judaism" aod will
deal with thispotpourrioftopics

S

S

SERVICE

S

Jewish stoorning costoms,
Judaism and the sessal revolutian, Ustng ysarTamudicHead.
Sessions, as usual, from 1000
12, coffe preceding.

S

ANYWHERE
S

f

S

S

S
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On'March 29 at the First

.

Methodist Church of Glenview,
Congregation EJ .B.E. will bold
its nev original review "Those

-

S

Open Evenings and Sundays

S

-

Were tbe bays' followed by a

"NILES 7025 Dem ter St

S

tantilizing lute sopper unddancing to the music of Al To-

966-1200

S

in four categolieo: knitwear,
- ___________________

bias. and his merry meo. For

'

OfOIenVanW.O reservaton.

CaÏI Tempie Office an 9658585 for reservations.
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RehedrsaI Underway

Naval Ayjotiso Officer Can.
didate MicbaetWyno, sosofMr,

Rehearsals have started for
'A Happeoing la Happy VaE.
belog presented by th

and Mrs. Robert J, Wynn of

6619 Poster st,, Morbo Grove,
has entered the Nasal Aviation
progranf at the Aviation Officer
Candiqaeschosi,Navej AirstaDuris the nest sloe whohs,
he will receive intensive training in Naval history and world

Po

csmminicatioos -, pre-ouviga..

.

traction,

prodticer, Tickets aro $l.7top
adslu and 75 far chiidreit.

y Dv,

-

-

poppy Day, 1069, is Cominto
Ñiles May 22, Commander John
Stach of NUes VFW Post 772

affairs, naval jsotice, teader
ship ana srieotation effective
tion seoxltunohip und military in-

siuta)tt director; Herb Llebsejt,

Pictored here (I

School '

,

tiOO, Setioscsla, Fia.

Coisimander Stack said h4s
voofidént Symer's efforts viji
result in anotho recordbrfak
log ear,
aceeds of the drive
are aseO to assist disabled end
seedy veterans and their
familles,

a000uncei recently and Hoary
Symer has heno Earned to coor-divate activities,

rn
I. L I

wss 'the unanimsos choice

j

fellow members of the veterano
roup because of Ido soccess in
raising over )4,OQO in last
year's drIve,- This amount -is
-----------------------the most the post has collected
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calling 647-9890. -

romantic os Satarday
evening, April 12. when Our
Lady of Ransom Catholic Women's club holds its dinner
dance.
The locale will be in the Chi..
.

S

h'

'4

formation may he obteiced by

d

-

cago Vache club at Belmont Hat-.
bor, The uffair,whichwillbene..
fit the parish, io the club s
main fundroisisg benefit of the

Stores & Sh ops

cii

Parking For 7,000 Cars

or the ticket chairmen, Mrs.

Vito Raccannlli, 823-37i9; tsfrs.
E. Wethekam, 525-6313; mO
Mrs. eu Staudt, 5254554.
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Shopping Center,

S
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966-3900

S

;

Comptroller

S

-

beef dinnerat I p.m., followed
by dancing to -the music of the
L. Keller Quartet, an ensemble
well knows to patrons of the naelonn fiuedt hotel night spots.
Reservations may be made by
calling the co-cbairmèu: Mro.
John M, RottIng, 299-2429, thtd
Mrs. FraskMorgan, S23ga69,

year.

-

-

OLR -Dinner Dance

-

'p

for the drive and further in--

The setting will be ouutical

S

S

-

Commander Stank said tIto
O5t is lashing for Volunteers

.

-

S

22

010cC Its ioceptioo.

Syrner, 7613 N. Hanlern ave,,
Nues tong active is the past

HAPPINESS
IS
ri

S

-

to ra) are Edmuisd Haras. di-.
rcctr; Betty Miller, choi-eography; Phyllis Petersen as-

Jefferson Tehatrjeal Sooiecyon
April 24, 25 and 26 dt Jef1gr-

S

.

:.

-

.

,

Park.

.

S

S

Highland

WillIam D. Egan

ormstion ad tickets call
Temple Office 9658585.

OUR
8 SHOPS
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,Sshbah Eve Services of Congregation D'oai Jehsshsa..Beth

;:

.

:

of the district will model their
own creations, vying for prizes

f0

;

BJBE News

Elohim will be held Friday,

S

;

will also ho held. Members

held upon retirement.

hMLGS OreenpusFrenh9

:
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-

David Besuer Pubilaher
Secued class omage pait ---

,9cago, Illinois,
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-

fordandPenny,.lnaddi en

Hespltali'lnaecial-Managem
-Aspocietion,Schubert Is active
in
org

-

----e.
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Mrs. Willimn Pr
ZIO
decorgtio
hdjr
j
vide the setting for the henefj
Luncheon chaIrtnanM Rnhe
C. Mers, Wauconda, has an..
Corniced loncheon will heoerod
at 2:3O p.m. Tickets
he
purchanod from Mro may
Leo5
Friedman, 8332 Oconts NUes
Othr members of tke'keoefi
commIttee Include Mrs. Viecns
Brandom, Skottie and Mrs. E
Truant - Newbroogh,

aroma" show featuring gowns
dating from i8i9 through- the
A fashion show con-

'l,
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show.

Chairman of the party, Mro.
Richorej H. Scholz, North Chicago, has planned an 'Attique-

.---

ow

S-.

daytftne evening and under
Mro. C. P. Januz. Lake Fo
will commentate the
fcshj

colnwood.

and In 196f to the position he

Abahy.sitting

iceT0

C

.

zation department. He sohnequentl, was promoted to senior
engineer. research nnglseer,

p,m. The Women's GoOd meets
Tuesday. April- 1 at the chorch
at 8 p.m.
-

S

l

Peoples Gas in 1929 as a junior
chemist in theTeoting andUtili

hold a class for new members
at fbe church from 8 to 10

.

Veling.

He became associated with

On Monday, March 31 wwwili

;

-

olfing. o hug and

5 Technology.

men's Guild will serve areceptien following the ser.'ice and
-- the public is invited.

--

lei or tje

pecessoc to minois tanti-

coi Choir will sing. The Wo-

-

Fashions, old mid new, will
parade before memhers and
of the Tenth D1otrict
LrwC, at their annual henefit,
'Attiquearamo' on Thursday.
April 3 at the Hyatt House,
Lincoln and Toohy ave, Lin

od their lncrased

HI

. th

where

n ive of Chicago, he at-

ference, UniteIChurchof Christ
will he the Opeher. The Chan-

-

Indu e m ving to Fiori

tended Hihbard Elementary
school, Schure High scho5l and
Armour Institote of Technology

Van Waning of the Illinois Con-

'n

.OnArj

'Posf.Affer4Oyears
WUllam D. E an of saoo N.
church. Their retirement p)atis

The sermon top
oth the
9:30 and 1 a.m. serviceu oh
Palm Sunday; March 30 at St.
Lakes United Church ofChriot

At 3 p.m. on Palm Sunday.
we will hold our' Cornerstone
Laying Services. Mr. Warren

.

A.ttiquera a

Egan Retires From Gas Co.
P:;)

Morton Grove, will he "The Day

-
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o
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FRESH
.
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CAPONS
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EXTRA LARGE

PASCAL CELERY i8
SUPERSELECT

.

size

29

.

each

CUCUMBERS
'

0$

.

or STREITS

MATZOS ...
.

7.14.S..

Odes

'
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'

»,

'

'

'

..

:

'

'

important that ourmemhers and

the teachers 'whom we repro.
sent know exactly whot the case

is.

895 Oak Park Avenue
Residence

'

.

\\

order to keep us. your repre-

Oentatives from continuing nur

meetings with the Board

8336 Mormora Avenue

.

5747 Lincoln Avenue
Residence

The E.M.E.A. bon demonstrated to the natiufuction of
the Board of Education and the

9233 Shormer Road

Maine

St. Luke's Church of Christ

.

Adminiotr,atign, that it represeots the majority uf the teechers of the School District.

.

63

Maine

9400 Oriole Aveose
Meiner School

71

Maine

s90 North Oketo Avenue
Oheto Park' Field Mosse

84

Maise

90

Maine

Although the Board of
Educat4on a nd

Adminstration
are not required by law to sec.
ognize any teacher association,

9100 Onloie Avenue
Metzei- School

'

it has choose to do business
with the employees of the discrinI through the East Maine

.

'5950 North Oketo. ASenso

Education A000ciutlon. We believe that th ' s acommendabie
Oction en this. punt.

.Oketo Pork Field House
Maine

107

Nortbwot Suburban Jewish Congregation '

'II

1 LB picg

2626 GOLF'R'OAD
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY

' Maine

108

9233 Shenmer noad

.,.

St. Lake's Church of Christ

9'til 9

.

'FRIDAY 9 fil lo

: 43

2 LB.pkg. 85C

OT.' jar

.

Mutes

uil

18

SCHLITZ
oz. N.R. bottles

6 for

.

12

205L

95

12

oz.gans

o for..8
:.
'

...... piore tbon 200 educated, pro..

KOSHER wIkE

....

59

,

fessional teachers con be coerced or threatened into mcmb'sb1p io just. so, much non.

.......' '

.:

sense, '

Published by urdet of the President sod Huard uf Trustees.

,'

,:

.

by law the27tb day of March.
1969, in The BUGLE a noes.

ing os these fouettons 'with the
demonstrated, majority orges.

.

izattdo is 'areasoziohie and date..

.

payer of:. general. cIrculation in
Csok'County. IlIiooi6.

conditions ,qf employinsnt for

teachers. We.'fel thaFcorry-

.

and publishod

the Villago o ionton Grove,

the

.-which are concerued with the

A11TED AND FILtiU Inusy
'office this25lb day'of March,
:.1969

At the' present time, tile

E.M.E, are cárryisg os their
«reasonable functions bymuwal' ly developing a sainry peckage5
fringe benefits, and other items

.S

.

'

Board ''., 'Educstion anti

'

Leo J. DuMost

'
'

5. .

.

Robe ri L. Schrèibnr
\'I1l5g President

.. '

-

.

Polis shall be open ' frozv 6OO A.M, to 6:00 PJsI. Central
'
Standard Time.
.
.:
.
.

The allegations of the
that sss majority was

4

Unis..

7500 Lyons Street
obtained by intimidation, is just
NOrthwest Suburban Jewish Congregation more rubbish. ' The Idea . that

24$29

RAB ORCHARD fifth $2.69
.!Ys Ot.

of

Education aod the Administration. 'which deoi with your salorles. und your.. benefits. in
our school"district.

Austin Pork t'ield House
Nuco

'

court to grant a restraining

EdisoO School

'

62

.

i. Mrs. Donna humer and
. the Union ófffcers have filed a
complaint in court. asking that

8200 Cross Point Road

NUes

Vilioge Clerk

:

luts. The R.M.E.A. executive
board feels. however, that it is

.

2Vsize cm

.

PEANUT Oli.

,

,

.

113

Jar

...

'

minuscule Union local which ex-

8944 North Austin Avesse
Morton Grove Community Church

.

.:.

.

'

'

.

øìLTE FISIi
PLANTER'S '

NUes

NIieo

of the charges made hy the

8833 Washegan Road
MnnOgomery Motor Saies Co.

SUNDAYS 12 tiF 5

GEFILTE FISH

'

?«dmd% 'ill44

Ann's

ROKEAÇH

MANISCHEWITZ

HIles

-

Cards and Decorations for all occasions

MILK QUART .1

MATZO MEAL

SOLD WITH
ORDERS'

'

'98

.

CARD & PARTY SHOP

SKIMMED

'

.','

This. of cossue, is complete
nonsense and matches the rest

8400 Mormora Atenue
Austin Park Field Musse

NUco

' 97

A recent article In the local
newspapers states thot the Ualen is suing the E.M.E.A. and
the School Board for $i million.

5830 Church Street
Mansfield Park Field House

.

'

12 Oz.

PRESERVES .

plus dep.

'r

'.

.

Eaot Maleo School Disc. 63

- 9350 Oak Park Avenue
.GulfSçhool

'

DÓN7FORGET - PASOVER COSTS LESS AT ANN'S

MANISCHEWITZ

..

.

COUNTRYS DELIGHT

SREITS

5 LB. PKG.
es

'."

.

"

STRAWBERRY

8200 Gruss Point Road
Edinon School

NUes
'

''

'SMUCKER'S

CARTON OF
s HALF-OT.

72

.150

:

.

Mies

Rant Maine Education
Association

'

SCOTTOWELS

PEPSICO LA
.

.

8944 AustIn Avenue
Morton Grove Community Church.

MIen

'

Paul E Bloomqs1st President

Nuco

'

ALL FLAVORS ' '

'

:

59

Sincerely yours.

5708 West Dempster Street
Generai Bnssheite

'

117

JELLO

-GIANT SILL

'

. 82

'.

REG. or LO CAL

Hynos School

57

58

Esclooed please find our nf-

fidel statement. We feel that
in all fairness you ought to
print our side of the story.

.

9000 National Atenuo

,

i'4ilea

.:

.

JUMBO RQLL

COLD POWER

ON OUTUÔÒR- &-GARDEN

FOUNINS&FiGURES

.

BEANS i Lb. Tin.
Pkg.

.

NUes

.

78

PRE-SpRINO'2O%'-SV!NGS

HAWAIIA..N
...
PUNCH
46 Oz.

.

'h
¿

DELSE V

OioUÑ'j . (1 1
9
:FP.9" °

FACIAL TISSUE

.

56

dddd4dd*

ÇLASSES DAILY

'you might he interested in aun
position.

6021 Demputer Street
Sanie Day Cleioers

'

LADYSCOTT

.

55

AND

Lb.

Min,Ñsborn the grinder

,

Lb

'.

6300 Lincnln Avenue

Mies

'

54

FREE INSTRUCIION

'.

other officers of
EMEA and myself represent
the majority opinion. I thought
case. The

.

MnrtsnCrove Village MaU

ed rneUu.

¡4

'

BRISiÇTS
'

-:

'

'

1,1 IJLb

'

FANCY-THtCK

COFFEE 2Lb.Tin $1.19

ORANGE MEAT

CANTELOPE

?'

b.

,

.

TUNA
CHASE&SÄNBORN

ONIONS

.

RO AST

CHUNKSTYLE

YELLOW.

.

¡)

.

5934 Lincoln Atenue
Eckhgo-dt Autntrim

NUes

Nues

c*ec
md adide ;-;-.
'4aft44ae

'

Lcc..
yJ Lb:

Lb. CHICKEN FAT
: ör LIVER.

i4 4*e

e

.

DUCKS

.

MEDIUM*Y

.

FRESH

,

.

TURKEYS
'74

FRESH

,

52

'70e.ò&.*e

frl 'nfl

'

BOÑELESS

'

Blumer. et ai. Mrs. Blumer
has always voiced a minority '
opinion in our district. I an'sure you that this stili the

5830 Church Street
Mansfield Pork Finid House
.

.

ÇHUK: ROAST U4b.

.

'

of Education and plastiffs Duane

'

PAINT 8t: FINISH WALL PLAQUES,
FIGURINES a OTHER
ART OBJECTS
-:

Lb.

'

9325 Marion Atened
National Pas-h Field Russe '

Nues

51

Last week. urea newspapers

carried an article which concerned itself wRit the allege4
violation of teacher's rights in
Illinois School Dint. 63, and a
law nuit Invoiving defendants
" EMEA officers and the Board

.

NUes

'

.

POLLING
PLACE

TOWNSHIP

50
.

RINE '
"
. & ART CENTER
Next door to Anns A Foremost'Liquors

FI

EXtRA SEL!CTED

U.S.D.A. GRADE "À".

7a14m4«

-

'

WE RESERWtHE

.

MJMBER

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.9 TIL
FRIDAY 9 TIL 10

'EorStr:

The districts and poffing placeo for stich 'election shall hot

'

I

#63 Sit

a Mayor and Clerk for four (4) year tornio.

OPEN SUNDAYS lo tiF5

LF RD.

: PRICES EFFEIVE
THRU TUES. APRIL ist
.

.

at WASHINGTON

.

.

'

.'E
Answer To

:
'

NOIICEOFELECUON . .
. ....,I
On the 15th thy of Am'f1. 1569. Fho,.o ffl
In the Village of Itorton Grove to elect: .bree (3) VIllage Trustees
for jour (4) year. tenso; three (3) LIbrary Diroctoru for oto (6)
year terms;. one (I) Library Dfrector for a two (2) year term. and
.

.

if

.

.

r1969'

LEGAL 'NOTICE

..
'

SHOPPING CENTER

SERVING

H'.I

The Bu1e.Thù,sÍèy.'rdrèh

.

ocratic way fór tbe Bnarti and
admljdstratjon to deal with its,'
employees. If, the court isSues
' an;injuiictlen reissuing to per'v' 'is.

.

6

Thur5dak Mooch 27 1969

Thefug1e Thursday, March 27.1969

Rummage Sale

.

. The Women's MsociatIon of
Nifes Córnmunity cbuch; 7401
Oolctoa st.. Is holding Its anfluai Rummage Sale st the

pohlic on 11mr

-

from 9 o.m. untll

30 p.m

Coffee and oug
served.

church.

1 be

The sale will beopentomem-

Good values In furniture,
dishes, oppJfu,,ces, good us-.
friends on Wednesday, April 9
bric..o..brur, toys, y
from 7 to 10 p.m. amito tho. clothIng,
nameft..webaveitl

bers of the cburcb

their

an

YoJI
F

NfYFICE OF ELECTION

71, Cook County, Illthois, for thepurposeofelectjng two mombers
of the hoard of Edocatlonforthe aforesajdschoal District Jumber
71, to serve for three (3) years.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 1

-

LIFE BEER

PrIIIi

Electión Precinct Number i shall

SCHUTZ !If

the center Ite of Howard Street.

POLLING PLACE:
NUes School South Building
6935 Touky Avenue

.

.

Cumpaign conunittee workers recentlyguthered

LECTlOi PRECINCT NO.2

.

Macpun iderloowsky; Trustoelidward Derkosoky

for pre..election discussions and group conferenkes. Pictured lo oné phase bf workers diocunning plano fur the April IS election of Era
of Progress Party. (L to r.) Frank Wagner,
. Jr., Cundidate for Village Clerk; Carl Roll;

NIles, Illinois

ElectIon Precinct Numbr 2 shall comprise uil of that part of

Orville Otto. member of Nues Zoning Bound;
Mayor Nicholas Blase, indumb6t candidato fur
Mayor; Frgnk Kunicka; Peter P050le, caudidaso
for Trastee; Ed Beuuueau, (Pictured far back.
ground) Mickéy Wagner; Nick. Cunstuotino

(Political News Release)

. duDes. Our involvoment must . 'beve addlilozial attntlon with
roach far beyond andencompasu much more effective program.
.
. presents to the public & new
those Insuca that directly effect mthg and activities. Within the
and
ekcitingly
different
concept
the taxpayer. We must seek , sound foundation of our young
Nlleu, illInois
pi village government. vlayor
ottor means of alleviating the people, lien the future strength
B. Blase, incumbont . hurdbnsome task of constantly of 'Ji1es.' Richard Croenwtld,
The polla at said election will be. oponed at 12:00 Naojì.aeid Nlòholan
condidate
fthr Mayor; Frank.. -voting for .hihr 6phool.tagep. .go9id6nfitlp:fles Regular
will bu closed at 7:O P.M. Ceotral Stundard Time, on sand day, Wagner, Jr..,
candIdateor Vil - throughsat and
reiterated bis je.
lage
Clerk
andRalcohliast,
cies," said MayorElase.
psitl6ttto
date:
politics
Votera must. kg registered ta vote in general electIons from ard Cruenwald and RichJ
.
io
not
th
lnnueathand,
what
-a residence )ocatd .fl School District No. 71, Cook County, Ill- Pesole, candidates . for . Peter
three
In clarifying the new scopopf ls itopurfant is:that We are in.
iSolo, and must vote at the polllngj,lace designated for the election Village Trusteeohip jointly
a uahurbun mayor, fllusecôn. n.rosted in the loculgoverumoot
preellict ajthlú thhich they reside,.
statod, 'w,g. owe a debt of res- tinuod. "ln my present pusitioja *uleat
dirccIy affects our evorypunnibility co every resident In
as Chalrntà of the lmpleren- .dày living."
By . order ai the Beard of Education nf SchusiDistrict Number Nileu whothor they areofvotthg . tatiox
Cam tice of the lili71, Cook Cuanty, Illinois,
age or not. Saund isouea will he
nuls Municipa
agln6 und us' .
Peter PSsole, lábor.negothe
keynote
of
ourcampaign,
non
Chairman
of
o
Legislative
:
Baton'
and liasoonoffers toNiles
Dated this 24th day uf February, 1969,
gory blurred slum that have no
Committee. of the Cook County . that otkerwime edssin IngredivalidIty. To give less than that
Council uf Cavernments, I have ont to tha village needs, that ti
,
Adolph R. Foso, President
In simply cheatmg the public of
become effective in that I am
articulOte, experienced li.
Bourdof Education
what the tree task In, and tke able to constructively im- an
-.
as,n
between thevarisui groups
School District Number 71,
public cheats itself if they ex- plament legislation that effects In Niles.
'We do not want to
Cook County, Illinois
15cc: any less from the candi.
the property awner. Total in.. tell other groups what to do but
dates."
volvemeot in family relation wunt to oit -down with them ood
problems and finding the discuss our problems und work
David Hoppe, Secretary
Individually, each of the cansolutions to those problems in
Board of Educatiun
didates aro most qualified in an area that decidedly must not tawards solutions."
.
.
School District Number 71,
their resnective fields. "Woran
ho
000,-looked
from
the
infant
The Era of Progreso Party
.
..
Cook County, illinois
. os longer concern ourselves . to the age.,,
.
offers
tise Nibs vutertbe oppor.
with Only the routine officiai
tunity
of au economie program
.
--in stating bis posion si cas- ., uf progress through creativi
didacy
Fr nIt Wag er Jr
und ideas with the proves
:j
cummentod
"The
Village leadershIp of Mayor Nick Blase
aP .
Clerk s off oe must be reas
and the addnd new f C 5 and
a
oessod od mast b realigned ideas
. ,.
.,
.......
.
uf throe trasned spoctal
Ints ito pror
ropodUvo, isto, Poter Pesaje, Riched
lt is not a questlunutegglclency, Cruenwald, und Ralph Bast
but rather a quention of needing bundling tha areas of people,
a fuli timo clerk. The Village
.

,empty

QG6 SCOTCH Filth 319

HANHA

BLENDED
IMTPJ1
S
IIIlt!L0
UUOI WHISKEY Quart
BLENDED
uAIarn
M?M5t
5

EASTER

TUD

WHISKEY.

Fifth

CANADIAN
ULIWLM UP0Y WHISKEY
IIMMhIM

Fifth

16 oz. return bottles

.

5

BARTON..

.

6 f05

solid MILK CHOCOLATE
Infoll

,

CAN

.

KOSHER

49c

\

BSKETS andup

COMPLETE LINE OF

J

.

-' The Era of Progreus Party

6 °' 99c

24 u $399

.

flAIUdllkIfO uuvJtJj)2

. New Concept Of

School Dlstrct Number 71. Cook County, Illinois, lying north of
the center line of Howard Street.
POLLING PLACE:
NUes. Schuul North Buildieg
6921 Oakton Street

S'
.

MILLER

comprise all of that part of..
. 6choo1 District Number 71, Cook County,
Illinois, lying south of
.

n r rfl

SAV$

said ejection precinct being as follows:

.

30

27

.

.

©L

.

hao keen divided into two ejection precincts, the boundaries
of eoèh election precinct and polling place deaignated for

,q.

..

:Y©.
.
G STORE.

BUY

That for the purpose af said election, sold School District

-

UG STO

'AThS- TCRS. SUN.

..SAL

YO5un.3©

.

Notice ¡s hereby given that oo Saturday, the I2èh day of AprÍ,
1969, an election wilibe held in and for School District Number
.

flH°r

:
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colors

for

cIIo pali
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L5r°TS FILLED
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Aniique Amber

$9.95
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.
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Aiicae

25 Ib. bag

of NUes is adminintefedthu.uugh

taxes und youth.
,

which is, the modern methud uf
operation. Very simply, it s nut
sound business senso to have a

trict Teen club will hold a CE

Thu Morgan Cinve Park Dis'

. Wash Saturday, March 29, 1969

clèrk earning lO,OOO annually,
when the job is just that -- a
cierki

.

Barrer Park Pbolparkisl

.

.

.

12'R12"

.

isc hch

.

.

,il special bargain. imtnge

held the

. mission o Mas. of the Year
strongly urged, Ouryoutls mjst
-

for only S.00. In the mesi ni
rain, the car waoh would ho

.

.

Trastee cundidate Ralph Bast,
1968
Illinois Youth Corn-

.

.
.

...

2O set by Marty Finerty In 1967.

.

A Mth

.

go Clrclobasketbalj team,
.

following SuturdOf,
1969. Tubo

0

Co'.aptains

Greg Dines cod Chç1jnsonbave beeneIec,co.cap..

Runt schnol grad
lOd.thCChik05

.Olsen, ulso elsusensnolitvo... rebounding with a 12.3 average.
jackIe player by his teammates,

Moosen, playing hisfirstsen.
son with the Chilcos, wissecos;'4

. set two schund records in thu
1968-69. season, . The 6.3 su-

pkomore center brokeciso singlo
season scoring recçard with 426
. pointa, eclipsing Ray MI1sIaIUS
murk of 421 set lu 1966, and
- grubbed 25 rebounds in one
gome

erasing thu old

.

SEALTEST
lOE CRE
4pts..

GERÑG 1/2" 5
t-r-

. KLEE

w000 PICKET

.

Reg,

2Oo'.

oLlC4

,

VERAIN

ÌN FOIL)

waters roctangulor oreo
up to

6 11.3 average. The junior lot'
sourd from AustIn bigle. school

wae hë ChIkad. fEin lesdlog

up to 3,oOO.áq ft

scorer with.a 11.7 averoge.

....

BUBBLE GUM EASTREGGS 1210t19C

FACIAL

in. rehswnding behind Olsen vtO

.

.

lot fedm Si a,m. - 4:30 p.n'.
.lt will be open to the publie

.
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Reg.$4i5

a full time Village Manager oar: Dirty?
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Brand
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is herh,
1969, e Oeceral Eleene
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hat A
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bss-SS . ,!,S!.t,,jLIne ursE say of April,

A Nice Cuy, Marchesi
(Political News Release)
00050nse.Casey Stengel did a
everything n

r

-

pretty goodjob even thoaghhn

4ng Marchechl (nndldato
for Mayor kf the Popular lo-

Titis election

. will be held at the Office Trailer ofthe Golf
Maine Park District located at Dee -Road -aud Emerson
Street
in 0510 dIstrict. The polls
party Itas n frlendly
for said election will he opèned at: depondent
ootgolng personality and can
6:00 AJ4 and will. be closed
m 6:00 PJd, Central Standard hem he described as hehtg n
Time on the day of the ele&lon. All
registered to nice gay.
Vote le general elektions are qualifiedPers000-didy
to vote In this election.
Ang smiles at this, 50f
By order of the Board of
Commissioners of the Golf Maine
.

.

.

.

Cook County, Illinois.

-

course5 ever Since. Len Dorm.
cher said that nice gayo finish
last, penpie have tried to Ovoid

.

(Signed)

Marlene Weingarten, President

'

Leslie M Takel5 Secretary

tried ton

jure- that noone else
was a nice guy. Vhether In . Popularity to
clrnlleeg
haseball or business or public rùle.'
Offjne
-

a man can achieve r&.
suIts In one nf-Oro nays: by
bullyIng and Intimidating or by

that description. It seems to
carry the theanlng tliatnlce guys.
cant get the joh done. Thats

j

hs

villuge. We need to remove
the fear from thé businessmen
and the people. We must take
our vIlluge guvernment away
from the politIcal machine sow
In control and remrn It to the

.

Aug Marchesthl has been
serving as a Niles truotee for
nix yearn.. DurIng thèse ois
years the vIllage has made tremendoos strides In keepIng up

people. That Is my male goal.'
Aug Marchoschl -lIkes people

wIth Ito rapid growth. Botter
polIce antI fire departments,
senior Citizen housIng. new wo..
ter reservoir youth. corn-

mlasIon village manager sym.

tern. safety council, famllysneVice bureau _ all these andinore
Wore accomplished with his
help.

-

and lIlies to help pesple.Both
of -those traits are evident in
bIs psstlsn as DIstrIct Chair..

"I realize

"My eppon' literaient
shows a rocket In flight," says
Marcheochi. "I prefer te take

chi. "thut my rulo la these atIs net well
known. But like uil dlctotore,
the maysr has toben credit for
complishmente

cure of the - pesple of Nibs
right here oOearth.'

Denies Saie Rumor
-Musy bowlers who bovl ut
Classic Bowl In Morton Orove
huye reported to the-proprietor

Mr. Aranson . "I will make
eVery effort to ru down these

f aIse - hfn5ikps and find

the

Mr. Aronson that they have s ource.Sòjneone dellberâteheard rumors tot ClasslcBowi Iy trying to hurt my bslness

Is In the -proceso of being sold
or that Mr. Aronson wag a sieb
man and has to sell.
-

and I wondfrff the ruinsr leas

.

"There is not one bit uf
truth to these rumors," uld

s tsrted by semeuse who utonds
to

profit by it sInce this Is the
me o contract renewals fer

-elect seaSon."

There wus group einging
for atmosphere, directed by
Mrs. Joy Scahlman, of the
songs Spoulsh Plea, Spanish

rates loeÑhan moèt, I càn give
you king size homeowners coy-

to be responsible
04-Its, and they strive tu pro.pare them for thé projects and
works of the Senior Auolliary.

members

erage andprobably save you
oney CI iie.
-

:

-

-

isiiwg ,i os 551511 If2YIRke

thobomew'o school, 4941 West
Pattersuo, Is Robert Kopolnek,
'ssubstnnt
Vice - president,
Nqrthwest - Federal Savings,
4910 Westgrving Park rd,ComrnUnityBranchCj.unsde CbàIr..

-

-

-

ti L APPEL, *E

8133 MILWAUKEE AVE.------- -PHON

66OÖ

-

--mus for the Pot-toge -Park rom-

musity and Chaimas of the

Residential Crusude, Mr, Ko-

Anyoneinteresced lin afllm or
npeaker progÑm from. the

American Cancer Society muy

obtain .lther. or both fe of
churgeIéaIithg 372.0471,
-.

-

-

West *lrehinwhod,Motmn Grove,
willi bio wife and femiiy,

-

.

Sympathy was entended co

P.C. Cori Eckbund and his wIfe
upon che passIng of ber mother,
Mary Huetzer of Skuhle.
- The

7th DistrIct, American

Legion AuxIlIary, will - hold a
fund raising otyle show and card
party thIn FrIday, Match 28 at
. the Skok!e Phut, 8212 LIncoln
.

-

Morton Grove and Skekie are

part of the 7th DIM. The dIn..

trItt Is componed of Auxhlfarhps
un tIlo north sIde of Chicago and
the suburban- area.
-

-

Delegates from euch greup
regularly uttend the district

:

monthly oeoulons -which are rotaled between the vOrlous Post Homes. .

4 'Reads?u DIgestu."

-

-

Thé social fiioction Is ant for
They censnr,icged 120 candy : 7:30 p.m. lt Is also opentothu
tray favoro and 595 tor dio- - men. Pashleno wIli be by Wolke
bette servIcemen wlthouccundy. : & Schock. Door prizes and re..
One hundred tliirtyeine hund- - . freshmento are on thesched5be. .

,Wools Polyesters
Nylons Acrylic.s

ave. Members of the Morton

GroveUoit #134 whO be In at.
tendance.
-

cInes, 3 'TIme' magazInen thud

.

WE ACCEPT MIDWEST BANK CARDS-

at 6Th.

an home. .

hack bnoks, li "LIfe" mugo..

-

AIJJT1Y SALON

ini oøwat momiewaum . outocom an. ., ,enlwannn av.

Service Officer Fred Brendel reports Jerry De Rudder
In Sc. FrancIo hospital; and
Jim Ulett, "BIck" Blnler und
Art Magnus all recuperating

lo
Oddition, thu Junior
Anolliary collected 4 paper..

.

IN

beef is nu be served as the ufter-meeting snuck.

5

JunIor ActIvIties Cbairman reported 98 were turned In toiJihlt
Cuupsn ChaIrman, Mrs. RubatO

.

i;

on Feb. 3, Th baby weighed is

lu honorof the month, corned

!HAIRBRUSH
QUALITY CONDITIONER

OR -

POO
SET
''LlMlT8SH
ONE PERCIJgTOMER. ANDTHIS COUPON

usA

A girl. Llsajounbne,was burn
to Mr. andMrs.Snaoley F, Loar..
cul, 7806 W. Crab ave,, Nibs,

.

-

-

Weko-me

L, E, 'Bob" Shugrua, Nu-

-

'SPRAYNET °STYLELIFTER

:

.

responslbllltlen.

lic 'Var Veterans of the UnIted
Stetes will bethe Post's honored
guest.

last session Mrs. John Sepesy,

-

.#

Murete J. Meisoer and Puul

. retaries with their duties

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
OF A FINE

- ERI,cl.

G, Sheets. Purpose ofthe school
Is to better ucquuinl lodge sec..

tlonal Commander of the Caths-

ladles by the JunIors. At the-

a grsupofstudento at St, Bur..

-

-.

376. wIll attend the Msose Ad.
mInIstratIon school to be held
at the Holiday Ins In North Jon..
rsra on March 29..30. SerOIh
as listroctors of the sclnôoh mli
be Deputy Sspremo secretaries

month. -The March 27 oasoion
QIll :flnd a special - speaker
scheduled for the Legionnaires'
enjoyment.

tield, just as It Is wIth tite

School

FOR-YOUR APPOINTMENT

A. W. Ehrbart, secretory 6f

the AmerIcan Legion will
convene as.usual at 8 p.m. on
the fourth Thursday of the

Rehabblltotlsn Is theIr major

CALL 299552O or 299-5529.

Morton Grove Moose Lodge 4o.

of

Coupons
from
cercath
producto are being avedforthe

been llnlçed to cigarette smok-

WIGS, FALLS, WIÇLETS, TOUPES & BEARDS

To Attend

-

The regular mosthly meetIng
of the Morton Greve Post #134

try Items no the Apr14 5 meet..
lug. In Is scheduled for 2 p.m.
at the LegIon Home.

-

-

-

taken. to tito VA hospItals In the
area. She regularlyvisits HInes,
West SIde. VA Research. Cook
County, etc. -

skusld brIng theIr completed en..

-

ALSO

WE SELL .. RENT & SERVICE

a grade-point average st 3.250
or better. The listing Includes
Lindo Supon Culver. 9206 0..
zapato. Nlles,

Mrs. Ed Lange wm pleased co
receIve this quantity of items
and saId the articli would be

Junior CbaIrinas Shuron Ne..
hart remInds the members they

polnek Is rather of five cliiidrèn dud feeln- it bis duty to
help preventeneecossy4-ot
from lung cancer, width has

.

.

List, a student must have carocA

Unit Rehabilitation Chairman

Through the dIstrict and department of IllInoIs many contosto ars held with gIrls belug
classes actotiilng .touges. -The
Morton Grove Junior AuxilIary
begins to meet twIce u month0
alter the start of the new yeorse they muy further akcnmpblsh.
their goals.

essay writing, doll dresslig,
preparation of ncrapboohs. etc.
The JunIors oftheMorconGruve
Unit are fabnbfullycomplllngen..
tries now for the varloun c9mpetitions.

-MotIvated volunteecu of the
American Cancer Society use
every opportunity to bring edocational messages to Chi.
nageons regardless of bnslness
pressures and-: obligations te
theIr famIlles, Shown lecturIng

OUR EXPERTS OPFER COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

versity contaIns the names of
334 students, Dr. Everette 'L,

lii crossword puozles pat nogether, making quIte an array.

lleve is teaching their junIor

In the inh DIst. to which the
JunIors belong many contesto
are keld relative to poppywork,

ACS Volunteer--

S2500

-

. FROSTING OR TIPPING

yearlI1llsuls Wesleyan uni-

kerchief holders were made and

The Morton Grove UáIt #134.
American Legion Aunilinry be-.

.

-

-

--

To be plated on Ike Dean's

Tke junior Auxiliary Is cumposed of daughters and nisters
of Loglonuafres under eighteen.
years of age.
,

---Státe Faflfl..v.flUrnb9iOfló,in

Eyes, Grmissleevos, 1-langarian
Round and Combgg Through the
rye. Mid ose sixth grade teach..

semester of the 1966-69 nqhool

-

costs:more to-ripace:.things.today, Only at

-

Walker, vice presIdent undddan
of the university, announced. -

.

protection for home .owhers at no extra cost. Up
to $1000 coverage on töstor-stolen credit cards.
-Plus----oro homecontents-coverage because it

FREE WIGLET
OUR FAMOUS

The Deno List for tise first

at the festivul.

SUNDAY
WITH

On Dean's List

Tsuneta, of Mortnn Grove. Many of the sixth graders completIng
a 5)1st. 67 study unit on modere Europe wore native costumes

The JunIors fasMon truy.fo..
vsrS collect Items -necessary
for extra added conifort ur re-.
luxatIon for the men, prepare
gift Items fur preuentatlon on
kulidays sugli an ChrIstmas as
handkerchief
holders. stotiesery kits. etc. -

-

.
S

senior adult counterpsrt.

Credit card coverage and- 25% more - contents

. Is OPEN TO SERVE YOU
EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY THIS INCLUDES

candy.

Jasent on the contests -of the buffet table at Golf Elementary

You ceuld call the District

lam. nnu,aNmontewa luvia. SIS000lI na. ., Mown.. ASt

French bread;
Norwegian
cremb cake; German chocolate
brownies;
spumoni; Greek

sctool'o Euoofeast. are Jumen McReynohds. o( Cbenview. and Irene

of Morton Grove.

PIXIE BEAUTT SALON

Ian or Russian dressing; polenta and garlIc bread und

civic actljrltles aro so fumer..
nus .- that he was named Mr.

says Marches..

67 event u Eurofeut,

. pbaut,

dish meat bails,'humballs; salad with choIce of Prench, lIai..

man Lions pf IllInois Blind Ac.
clylties -committee. Hto other
NUes for 1964-65.

The adults who brought fond
dishes or otherwIse helped are

und those uf Raberl Miller0 who

cotai; Greek Içmon, vichy00010e; bukedmostatcioll; Swe-

Studyhg urope

Olin McReyualds. Mrs. Leu ZarI

organloed the duy'o fun, and
thsse uf Stirs, Katherine Oli-

the mothers were: Italian and
Greek appetizers; caviar, rie..
lettes, peppers; puoch Cotillo..

.

Mm, Richard Larkinun Mrs.

and Mrs. WIllIam Herz. ail of
Gienview, and Mrs.Emib VaientIne, Mro, Kenneth Schelllng
and Mrs. Mitchell Komik, ali

Inlnment of bio own studente

Among the fonds atthe gruau..
log buffen..luocheon table set by

.

.

.

up their study unIt with u Earoptan Folk FestIval.

-e

g

odem Europe

hr Joseph Da Luca, provIded
Cordovan music for the enter-

Three nlnnh-gradeclaoses (63
students) at Golf Elementary
school lo Morton Greve wound

Whstdoes NIbs need Is the
future?
Aeg answered, "We
guiding and InspirIng.
.. need more oeuldr tIUeu boos..
ing, :-Weneed to redete the roel
"Fear and pkessure can push estute
tax borden
pooplo just sq far. Stalin used owners by getting on our home
moro state
thin method. The trouble In that
aid for nor schools. We need
unce .0-leader ntarto os thIn . residential street lighting. We
road he must keep pplyIngfear
need to unclogourmajor
and pn-esonro to an evér In- of traffic, and we neo d Stretto
to fled
creasIng dognee. On the otbor- ways to keep our
hand a man libe ChurchIll In.. from flooding. Thesebueemests
uro imoplred the people.. Thiu Is the portkot. But . more Importuni
method I prefer and 1 have
from my point of view Is the
been getting things dono Sn the
humun factor. We need to re..
village for many years. My op..
move the heavy thumb my op..
ponent In the -election uses the
ponent has spread over the
Strong-arm tactics."

-

Park Distr

ay To Study

What a tasty way to fInish
the study 0f madero Europei

-id in and for the Golf Maine
Perk DIstrjc S LOsS. -'sOUflty,---Illinois, to
elect - "--'- ---- -:- ---for a six year term.
-

.

.

- NOTICE Oi ELECTION

Public notice

Tite Bugle, 'Thursday. March 27, 1969

-.

:

-

-

Vàittas In aB$orted 'DìCorott co'oro. Our poII Is to
ervo you at toWot prlciao and th3 hlghóot qtaiIty oval!abte. We.feoturo Shag-Corpotu, Commerclai Carpeting.
Indoor and OutdOor Carpeting, WoI Carpoticg.....plenty
at .1/a pr f;r
r

ky

-

-

8809 Milwaukee Ave.. At Dempster
Open Dolly 9 to 5 - Sundny8 12-to 5
-

..hsPJoJ IStSIWQidO/L

.

-

-:

-

Nibs YO 6-9090

Eves. Mon., murs, 'tiÏ 9-P.M.

-

(Bring This Ad In -. .10% Off On Any $100 PurchOsoOr More.)

.--

-

.

.._4_.

.

--

Io

i

Shabbat Hagodol

The fluié,

cclebrate Ms Bw Mlt;vh Sat..
urday. March 29, 93O a.m. w
the traditlon marnlngservice.
The Passover echad
h
eon announce at
.

lab COngreßation Friday, March

:

28 at the family Sahbath service/at 8:30 p.m. in the syna_

-

-

Í
-

go5iie auditorium, 8800 Ballard
rd., De Plaines. A special

I pre..Passover program will he
'-preoented hy students o the
religious school in honor of the
forthcoming major Jewioh feo..
Uval heginning Wednesday, A-

-

-'

March 30 at 9:30 n.m. and at

ll;30 a.m.
2.

-pril 2. Rahbijay ICarZen will

:
.

.

s

.

and Mrs. Ted Borkun

9256

Home terr., Des P1ainao will

.

-

"te

fil

g

Ali fit.bo, males wlfl

n b'27e6 hy call-

ToW Peterson 8iI9N. Ozarh
Niles has joined the Allstate
lflSUrWSCe Companies
as a

s- e rds clerk

the firm's

in

Skokie District Claim office.

t

en

M G Jun,01
Club
In a letter

League

March 20 1969

FtS

Bank of Nibs
GiovaeeIli s Pro Shop
Dohi s Macton House
Nuca Bowling Conter
Center Camero Co.
atlas Tool Service
Bunker Hill C.C.
Nibs Savingo & Loan

49

40

39-1/2
35

37-1/2
32

The Jontoro are proud to have

-

,

.

We

-

,

.

.

-.

re printing

-

-

-

y. The

-.

-

.

A p ru

.
.

.

.

.

.

.
.

instant winner of $1 to
r
f not,. you can
still win by eaving

.

'
.

-

-

-

o

-

::f

-

.

t

.

the beautification md landsca

Garden ebb and the Morton
Grove Path District and so-

provisions for the drainage of
storm Water, even though the
areastillfloc,ch.

5liYSUPP5rtedthechildrens

also in-

-

o
.

-

.

6

e

j'

-

-

MARATHON

will not be in etdstesce, the

V

..
-u

.

-

-- -

April

.

Count

-

-

-

,

a

Tiug the plate of theIr an-

Osai husband's night md io-

-

-

-

.

t
-

,

°

I±-

-

Otallation of officers, was os

e050000
° °
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V

V
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.

your - neme isn't listed, maybe
this yean you!d Jike-lt to be, so
.

you don't miam important calle.

V

:
-

Maybe you'd like. to change the way
your name ja listed.

:

Or you might want to list the name
of someone In your family. so lus
friend can keep in touch.

we don't hear from you by then,
we'll have go say we're sorry.
So - please can your Illinois BeIi

the years, the club bus planned
a "baked gonds thank you da? .
Since lt wauld be impassible to

- u. H- ni,er is
.

V

to

V

fitte, goes to press April U.

If

V

-

-

V

.

-

Illinois Bell Telephone
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7745 Milw0ukee

MuturIaromoouhIun,.,r.c,.uarsI'
lunuon-un Sl,oat,itu,. i5Iiu

V

-

I

V

carhuurancebuy

STATE

s

!

r

V

j

I

V

.

V

.

V.

famous low rates
and top service. -

a,

V

V

hL.V

:

V

S
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Shop Locally

:

V

V

were porsoablyinvolvedanthey
baked something special whith
was ghendlvided and delivered

Jowou ond Mro. David Petri.

V

V

16 members

V

I

The choice i s yours.

itelp when oeededtr

Departm::ts.

V

Now's the time to makeyourchage,
whntever it is. The new phone
hookforSkokl:,

'

now liable to thin

'give thute to the men and
wòmen who aff the villoge
hufland past office and to those
who, night and day, ore there

.

ou Page 1. of
your directory. We wouldn't want
-to disappoint an old friend like you
-

V_.

-

thOhand

Seg'yice RepresentaUve hefoxe Apz'il

V

-

in their many prójects over

-

,

'

Vt.

V

-;V '

that will act Inthehestinterests
of the people, lesteäd of aguisst

they have given the Jabro

-

:

VV

yourselves of an administratiOn
them.

1.:

V

V

V

pos and a sememhrande of her
year as president.

appreciation to the village and
its residents. for the support

.

V

V

.

V

.

candidate Donald J Johns an
Village President and assure
t

u

t

,

Or will 'you elect write-In

an effort to show their

V

.

.

.

-V

la this the way yoo want
village government to solve yosr
pollution problems?

Is

_________

V

'.

and indulged in.a little reminiscénce. Mrs, Lejeone was
preoez3tecl with a lovely gut

from the me&s n a th

V,

a

.

.y

-

-

,

cause the next sse mIght he

outing far members to tim Old
Orchard Country cluh where
they enjoyed dinner and a play

.J_.

V

V

h

lt most also he remembered
here that anytime an admisistranso acts unwisely sr against
Okt best interests of any part
ou
the village, chat adminfsOration has hart everypee, he-

-

-

V

dab and the 741k Ao.

i;

e
.

f

May 6, 7 and 8 at the Skermoo
Haase in Chicago.

-

s

.

ut the bld Orchard

¡fl prizes

V

area to iurnjsh the storm watar
drainage system that was paid

suai IFWC convèstionhelsg held

-

.

13

'io

V

V

example affects you, being a
direct assessment, ycu shoold

village

V

V

consider the fact that the whole

galo will r005d est the federatian year by aBending the 10th
Diet.. awards dianer te he held

-

-

)

®

-

ta be returned, thIs haosotbeén

t

V

t

.

If yos do flOt bellevd' thin

Mthough the club officially

.

L.

.

.

port of the maceu was suppsogd

and GFWC projects.

I

-

.

ohough it Woo included in the
assessed prlce.Thesereoldents
were also over-asposspd' and

ntally retarded and Orth rd
schsol fez- Special Educ ti
In addition the club has always
a0500lly supported all IFWC

-

-

bay

pay cotre for this tact, even

.

t

V

.

clsded service to the houoe far
sanitary sewer and water. The
persons assessedwereforçedto

a

,

.

,

To this' date there are so

Ing projects of the Morton Grove

.
V

V

V

.

stipolated amnant of money, and
payments mude.

for the Pire Depg, forthered

'

V
'

.

s

'

dale Suhdivi5ionswéreaOse5ed

and belprd to
expand the children's hook sec.
tien presented art schelarships
to childrèn attending grammar
schools In Morton Grove, do.
noted toward camera eqnipmest

:

t

.

-

Is 1962 the Church 'and llen-

for a comhination storm' und
sewer system. A cestract was
then entered loto with the village to provide same for a

V

V

$50.00Licenueddriveru
only. Start playing
Derby Dollars at
Marathon today. And
you may be sitting.
pretty, too.

.

'

V

disposal. Here io just ene ex.

.

Derby Dollars tickets.
Whén you have four that
apoll out the phrase
"MarathonMoney-Back

csrd.Tearit

.

.

a recordgolleçgion atthe MoOton

.

!

V

V

.

Just atop at sfly
Marathon atation
displaying the Derby
Dollaraaignandgetyour

(Political News Release)

Grove Ljba

-

V

V

ugeesidevt

Through their fnod..rajslng activftes, the club has initiated

V

;

.

V

-

t
-

V

Dsnaldj.JOhflS

satIsfaction us they leok hack
over the years.

.

V

jth over200,ÔOO prizes.Wm $lto $1,000.

As yoO hnhw. this Village han
problems of flooding andsewage

-

V

PIayMarathon' $400,000 DerbyDollars Game

. Verj' truly yours,

an

4

..

.

V.

.

h

are satisfied,

V

V

llbrerth

.

t

sponsor a hake suie at the Bank
of RIles SutuFday. April 5 from
9 u.m. until noon.
Mrs. Thomas Ferrara, chal
man and her committee will see
g. it that every000s tanto buds

V

V

r

V

-

NIbs PolIte Dépurtment will

Weiler, will assume his new
responsIbilitIes March 1.

and enough electricity to supply

V

Bake Sale

esecutive efficér. Mr.

chief

the aerate home for 40 yurs,

V

.

entire Village of Nuten.

ganlzngions and clahs bao aided
the accomplishments of mmy

o new ph ne book

:

missile cruiser 1355 Albany ut

Baston, MasO.
.
The shipwan recommissioned

whIch is so pertivest to the

and suprg residents, civic or-

i

111 , is serving alroardtheguided

Enclosedpleosefindasate-

less fortunate, heroine feder.
ated fu 1959 choosing as it
mosco, 'Civic accomplishment
through social effort.'
The past ygans av br

Mr. sod Mrs. Anthony J. Sanof 88OiN, MerrIll. tilles,
sa:ae

andidute for Village

a

.

SI

The Women s AuxIliary efthe

AppoIntment of Marvin M.
Welleras vice-presIdent -persound arid admInistratIve services fer WarwIck ElectronIcs
Ist., has been unnaunted by
Glenn ¿'. Evans, president and

tien at the Boston Naval Shipyard
Thn Albany boats a complement of t 100 offIcers and men.
panes and serves over 3.000
dag, produces 56.000
als
gallons of fresh matar per doy

Machinist MutePiremunDen..

V

t

I

Warwick V P

.

.

i

The Bugle, Th5adaYi»Mh27, 1969

V

Aboard Albany

..

ut

t

t

oIs J. Sassone, USN, non of

.

easesWbICh

corners club, thememj,ers mo.
tivuted - hy a desire te het
thdlt community andhelpothers

-

-

-V

-

President. I agree with you, und

hann aJfjIjaed with the lFWc
fer the past 10 years. Awail
formed in 1952 as the New.

-

-
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SInce the tampaIflfOrvII1ag0
offices 15 Nibs hagan. you have
bees statiflg 15 your puper that
505e of the candidates are pro.
sestiOg the asases.
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'
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1969.

29-1/2

-:Isues

Dear Sir:

cI
floced that the iu
seoWd ho diohanoing March 31

G. Walter, 618; W. Marshall
567; R. Miljer 558; J. Poleoc
557; S. Ch meroki, 543;
3.
Weidner 535; N. Vitucco, 530;
R. Thols 529; G. Matteo, 528g
D. Mueller 516 G Rosy 5O7
y. Johnson, 506.'

.

--------
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here's Some

recently sent

42.1/2

V

V
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Mrs. Edward Swem, presj°
lOtit Diat., Ij1
Fe
nf Womeifn Clnhn, Mrserst1
R
mnnd LeJeune, presfdee e
Morton Grove Jnnr Wome

Honor Roll:

Join Fir

them - from the Erev Pesach
fast. Breakfast will be served.
3. The first Passover ser-

Jerome Borhao son of Mr.

:

Grennan Heights

Vice will he recied Wednaday
evening April 2, 6 p.m. in the

-

.

participate in the annual Siyum
ceremony, Wednesday morning.
April 2 at 8 n.m. to exempt

conduct ehe nei-vice aosinted hy
the Symphonic Chair.

-

-

Bet Midrash chapelS svIthmor
Ing Cervices, Thuraday..Frlday,
Aprii 3 and 4 at 9:30- n.m.
Th
rst cangregarianal
d
Il h e canducted hy the
R hbl
dR
ZinWednesday
evenis ' P rl]
P. . e

1. Two model Seder serVices
for all youngocero of the com.
munity will he hold on SundayS

..

.

wrsd , March 27, 1969

MTJC
News
wrn be el-

ebrated at Ma1neTownsbj]w_
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SCÑrs.

. vah.RabIiI Chnriiey will deliver

service tv!écb 28. at 8:15
p.m., at. Nortb*et Suthirban
Jewish Cong-eatton, 7880W.

tn charge andthe Canfor and
Jaol- will chant. Mr. and Mro.
Heller willchost the lUdduah.

.

Lns Morton Groye Rab1

. Say

evening. at MiocheLawrence H Chantey wifi lead ' Mayrlv services,
Scott, son of
the servIces and Ilturgyby Can- Mr. and Mro. AlvinFrledman
to:. Gldon A Lavl The evening wfll become Bar Mitzvah. Mark
Is designated to the March an- villi chant the bleoniugs and
nlversary celebrants. anwell as . the Haft9rah, and Cantor Lahi
tue dedication to memorial
chant the Iituirgicalportloñ
plaques. An Oneg Shabbat will will
df
the
services. Rabhi Charney
follow the service.
.
will address theharMitzvah and
At 9:30 a.jo. .Saturday morn- deliver the chargò.
leg, Joel non of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday scho1 will hold a
Harold ligUer will c called ta
Model
Seder at n a.rn.. March
the Torah andbecome Bar Mita30. Model Seder Monday and
.

.-

Cogdidate:.
.

(Political News Release)

Toeoday at 4:15 p.m. 1er aIl

Hebrew scheel cbUdrea,N reg-

Meet the Candidate

Idar Hebrew school classes.
Nursery nchool will have Its.

Beuone

modei eeder Monday, March 31.

Walt Beusse has sound ideals
thout: parks and recreation and

his pastrecordprn9es that he

The Perk nod Recreation feci-

April 2, First NIght. at &30
p.m., traditional Panoover Ser-

has the capabilities ad talents
ta accomplish hin adlrntions
for theNilen resIdents.

and programs In every

Ittico

communIty are in constant need

oi . vitality and Impro9euevnt.
Ever- changing envlroomesto,
. conditions and economies require . móderu nod atépped-up
park and recreatios polIcIes.to
be effective, .
;

vices.

April 3, FIrst Day at 9:30
aje., services
April 3, Second Night. at fv.30

p.m., traditIonal Passover ser-

Some of Welt Beuunes es.
periences in the field df reereauan and orSanizatinui are:
managing and instructing
teen-age boyo in anice hockey
leaguefor theJumeritanHoékey

. "VISION" obsucthefuture and
oat oiI9uply the adminiatratlon al

vices

Come worship with us in the
:, \'
NànieOf thE:.. Lo d....

Park District Commis.

Asso. in the 1968.69 neasoc.

an active member of the
filles Liops Club and assistant
cnnrdinatar for the 1969 candy
drIve for the blind.
1

.

1

participadaS in the Nilee
Baseball Leagne for the past

/

oil: years and holding the pool-

tions of csmmisnioner president nf the . board, director,
manager, coach and spsossr

chairman,

organIzing, . managing and

IU

instructIng grade school and
high school boys io a basketlion program for Nibs ynongs-

-- -

.

St. John Brebeuf Catholic Church
9:15 a.m. Mass - Blessing and Procession
ROL? .THOIWtIAY. APRIL 3

o p.m. - Holy Thur6day Liturgy, Mass,
Expdsltloe of the Blessed
.
Sacrament tul 3 p.m. Friday.
ALL NIGIft ADORATION of

Blúsed Sacr8ment.

.-

-Day of Fast and Abstloesc.
3:00 p.m. - Liturgy of the Passion and
Death of Jesus.

2ni0 p.m -ßIea-ing ofEaster Food In
8:00 p.m. EASTER VIGIL AND MASS
(Those,wlm receve Communioii at the Baster

V1II may 'rec9lveagain ob. EasMt Day. TMs,
Eastec.VIgIi ft Mate does fulfill yosrEaster
Sunday obligation).

Walt has a ihplor-nf ociencé

.

.

degree Inmecluanical ènglneer..

leg and is .tüirently a 6eoisi

Wednesday: 4:00-5:30 p.m.; 7:30-9:00 p.m.
Holy Thursda NoCnnidsuions

engineer with Tèlotype Corp.

GoodFrlday:7:30.9:O0 p.m.

Absentee Ballots

Holy Saturday lO:O0.11:30 o.m.; 3:00-5:30 p.m.

i5t5 for the April 8, 1969, Hiles.

Maine Janior College Referendam if they will be out nf Cook
Cnunty.on that Tuesday.

ASTER SUNDAY MASS SCHEDULESAME
AS ON REGULAR SUNDAY:
6:45 8:00 - 9:15 . 10:45 - 12:00 and 5:00 p.m.

Citizens who aro reglotered
voters from the address at which

Sí. Luke's United
Church Of Christ

(FRESBYIFERIAN)

7401 Oakton St.. Ñiies5 967-6921

work fon It and not by those

who make promises orwbocnit.
leise it. I will pledge my support to bring hetteruodenatand..
log and conperatiun hen-can the

PALM SUNDAY.March 30

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Sunday Church School
Worship Services
Dedication of One Great Hour of Sharing Offering

12:30 pUm. SIal Comminoloniog Communion
Servlce' forinembera at 1969 Communicaots
.

class

MAVNDYMJRWhY April 3
. 8:00 p.m; MauiidyThuraday Cammunion Servite
: nPió by Combinad Choirs

'

Nues Park Board, the Village

position tocombo&Juvenlie De.
I will 'meet at

9:30 and 11:00 ajo. Church School as usual

nelgÑuonhood.Qrgaeiza.
Huno and Busineds proprietors
to helpoolvétbeproblems within
Clvic

.

MILTON H TUTTLE
.

:

COMMISSIONER
EDWARD KOEHLER

.

Vote (or Three)
FOR TOWN AUDITOR
HERBÊRT F. WALTON
HARVEY FRINDT
TOM J, MONTGOMERY
,

Pulls apel, 6 um. . 6 p.m. - Luoutinna suma as eatinutal election.

630 a.m..Sonrlso Service

WITHOUT PUTTING YOUR
ÏIIJUGET OUT OF SHAPE!

The Action

I$i

.

THE MIGWrIES'r MIRA&LE'
(Sacrament of Holy Communion

alalI serfc).

,

4j,seoter .votivg moybe done
through Wedm day, April 2

of NIEe,Tpv,jushJpwbu,.Wli hg.
Out-of-roSe the dayodthoNilee-

. ' Maine junior clloge .referesdem are availoble at.thebushe Nifes West
ness offtc

X.

..

an abaefltee 11aIlot. They. can

high schotthihliviss ONice.

For es advance fee of $50.00 you may have 1kb use nf any piece
of conreine equipment In our rental iOventor)r for five months.
You may reBino one piece nf equipmenL after one psontic'o use
when you wiah and tolte out enather of your choice. The regular
rates on thin equipment range from 515.00 to $30.80 pen month,
os if you'll do allEle anithmeticynoffl une that this affen repreneuts
a aubstantial savings 1.9 Obese interested in their goo bealth and
that of theis femillea. 7heoe savings, plus the fact that you have
the useef this equipment In the cusifort and privacy cf your own
home. make this a truly outstanding offer. New here's the clincher..
If at the end of theflvemuntlspeniod, ybu wish to awn any particular
piece of exercise nìplipment, we wIll gIve yen back $15.80 on che
purchase uf that equipment, Membershlì In thin club must he
limited no cell or come is today.

.7457 N. Milwdúkoo AyO.

be acqullbyniai1upto April
to Mna.miççs bl9ieif;' ofOhe

ti,u,t,r.ltUllt.t

WATER MASSAGE

IOn il,ait ehnlptol. tun ti,' eue.
Ile IO.
selSot, eomtlflhe et..
latIni ttstel, alt. n Wida tutu, of
want

.

:RINTAL ...

,CNTIR;.

Phone'

...

647-8294

nt.ntite sa .t.tun.

MASSAGE ROLLER

.

a aunts tb.bol-Oo atitinil

dimant , ase to '-ateda.. hInd
'tinkled .bl,.i in SlitSt EId and

t?tu baut milan'

et toiOh.d

STEAM CANINET

TO Z RENTAL.

High scJiiol, :..; X nOci Ohicton,

ruostsjnperpng.pocor.dlrg

sAne. stenta,nitdttn'

duSt. ,mlSd In yam tiolu. tee.

HERE'S. HOW IT WORKS

. s-1484,

L and ussaAsoiL3 ifthe asnos.

build md

dici tosaste, .

HEALTH CLUB

dvit ctlng-tSeiF iecd for
.

wIll. a, sa ..t t'e ne PItt t,

A to Z

the voter even If he plans to

.

TREADMILL-JOGGER

THIS.WILLPUT OU IN SHAPE

Hes where

palis cWO: file-a noturl3ed afi-

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Fèstival Services

zi:

ese?

Poroouuable.to vçto at the

.

S'THE VICTÖRIOIJS CHRIST"
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Sunday School

..

HERE'S AN ' IDEA!

phoning lu advance. the n9ces.
vary forms qub ho prepared far

Skolcie.

i1 o

lt.

assis t, heulte o,,oh. ci r,,,.
¡ng, Suimming, nithng 'ei titling.

AbOenteebollntsfnt res&i6eeto.

"Gallia" by Gea-ud

e,tolaWlv. aidai cilS OttIci, So.
ordi,,tI,u st
h.tdI,b,, und

.

1969, from8 a.:s. to 4:3Op.m.

Worship 8:00 P.m
..1S IT FINIShED?3'
Speclal,Choral Muotchy Chancel Choir

ASTER SUNÒAY,

R EN TAl..
CENTEP

A FAMILY: HEALTH CLUB

from 8 a,rn, to 4:30 p,m,

and

GOÓDFRJDAV Airii 4

.

JAMES A. PARKS

TO Z ANNOUNCES.,....

vote In. pérsoo. The Maine East
tel s$fle uoijober in 825-4283

WorsIdp 8:00 p.m.
.-. 'ISSEMBLY AT THEI6OLY TABLE"
Te observance nf Holy Communion

..:

ASSESSOR

ELECTRIC CYC

Votlogmay be by mull or

MAIJNDY THURSDAYS AprIi 3

.

COLLECTOR

PORTANT PERSON lS VOLlI
VOTE INTELLIGENTLY ON.
flJESDAY, ,nill5, 1969.
Mlthaei Provena-no
Candidate for Trustee
As an lndepedent

any time wIth our Leaders of

TOWNSHIP
CLERK
PHILIP RAFFE

HIGHWAY '

idle minds have a way of getting into trashle, Sporta . and
hobbles are a safety valve for
youthful energies. THE IM'.

.

pérnou. Call thesffice of the
secretary w6etheryu pias to
voto by mail nr in petons. By

Cornerstone i..aying Service 3:00 p.m.

7:00 a.m. Easter Breabfast far Mon4,8r9...a414 Priendo
8:00. 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Easter Worship Seo4Ices
by Combined Cho1r
:

SUPERVISOR
WILLIAM C. ZIEHN

st. and Poller rd., Park Ridge,

.

EASTER SUNDAY. Airil 6

the citizens of Hiles by helping
to prevent Juvenile delinquency
by encouraging our y000gsterd
to keep bony. IcEn hands and

ces. is performing a duty to

ship High school East, Dempster

Worship and Sunday School - 9:59 a.m. and 11:00 a.n.
THE DAY OF TEMPORARY TRIuMPH"

. .Last Words ii% Snug und Scripture

. with a proved, outstanding NO-TAX record

Board of Education of District
#207. Room 136, Maine Town-

PALM SUNDAY, March 30

8:00 p.m. Good FridayWornhTSacvlte - The Seven

the State of Blinols. The Hiles
Park District with its trained,
educated professional employ-

ballot In the nffIceof Harold
Markworth, Secretary 0f the

.

-

lage will be built by those who

they lIve may vote by absentee

9233 Shermer Rd.. Marten Greve - 966.9233
.
Rev. Charleo W. Roso. Pastor

D, Douglas SeInen, Pastar

.

pisgreuaive Park Districts Is

bocasse the future of our Vil-

RE-ELECT,

THE NO-TAX ® REPUBLIcAN TEAM

We have One of the finest and

resident. iig.-b9 resided in
Nues for l3Vears. withiilswife,
Lorraine; IaughierkP9mola;
and ssns, JoIinauid .WniI Joe.

Votérs maystaboentee bal..

.

.

in sommary,.Walt Benson Is a
full-fledged cOmmonit3b.mlnded

Church.

Nues Community Church

--:. *U'

meetIng. The pince to omplain
lo at the Park Bsards monthly
meetings which are held on the
third Tuesday of every msnth.

cerity. as. aus Independent, Ost
promising ynu the impossible,

linqoency.

. '.

..

FIGHT TOW.NSÑIP TAXES

pledge to serve you the Tax.
payer, with integrity and sia.

cofluistotltly attending the
Nibs Park District monthly
meetlllgs and participating octively lathe lasi two Park District bónd referendums.

.

-

has become. an aonsol evene

CONPESSIONS:

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 4

GOOD FRIDAY. Ai,i-i 4

lage of NUes for tbebeeefit of.
its residents. .1 bave atted as
as independent in cIvic affairs
with 00 personal goal iernind,
t speaks far
dich. anocbed
I
am
not.
a"Jebony.
itsèlf.
Come-Lately'. before election
nod neither wili Ibecome "Dead
Timber" afterèiectioiu. My eut.
poniente acidqualiflcatl005 for
Trustee nfNileo, surpooaes
Sony of the candidatos now in
che running. for thin office. . I

so that we will he In a better

,

scoot pr9gcmn In 1964 by loi.
Hating and *omntio añ olyin.

HOLY SATURDAY; APRiL 5
.

..

ment and betterment of the V91-

Ditrlçt.

»iD :SHIR! SERVIÇE.
Good: As New
. Professional Dry Cleaning
.

A girl. Deborah Marie, was
born
to Mr. and Mro. Wayne
Pick-Up_And_Detiváry
A few of the other candidatas
T.
Wluniewski,
5269
Oak
ave.,
fon ike office of Trustee bave
Nues, ill.
nade taise accusatlönn against Niles, on Jan. 29. The baby 80!4 North Woukegan Rd.
aur fine Hilen Park District weighed In at. 6 Ib. 7 1/2 oc.
yo 7_8133
In orden to camouflage their
own shortcomings and Inexperience. As a Commissioner st
the Hiles Park DiOtrict I da
TUESDAY, APRII. 1, 1969
MAINE TOWNSHIP EIECTION
not have us defend our Park
District from sack individuals
who aro not interested in the
Parh District and who have
lleven attended a Parh Board.
.

otnuct my efonta anA unie iii
some little wayfsrtholunprnve-

cera atffileo school gymnasiums

A Leode,

nora Follower.

- pic track andfield activity.which

PALM SUNDAY March 30

...-

liceos nf Hilen.

ass I plOdEodt0 alays cnn.

...

L

assistIng the CornmOñlty cub

8O7 N. Harlem Ave..Nileo 9668l45
lit. Rev. Msgr.Jalui FlanaganPastor

.

.

When movthg.toNi3a l0yeare

Board and Youth Organizatiom
and Busloossiiropnietoro ta help

in conjunction with the Park

\

Aletter to Citizens of Hilen

k

-

ear VillagO I pledge a bet.
A girl. Monica, was. hors
ter government cf the iesple,
to
Dr. and Mrs. Jsse ICogan,
and. for the people, as an In.
depondènt who will obiokand act 9165 Orate ove.. Hiles, os Jas,
for the betterment of the ci. 29. The baby weighed ic at k

(Political News Release)

Family Recreation"

PASSOVER SERVICES

il

punt :i'o amo Is tite goal of
Welt Beusne, candidate fortl,e

RIles

- Walt

,

ii s'l'i'

d','us

NILi, IWNOIS,

.DàiIy 8 A.M.To 6 P.M.
SundaylO AM. To 2 P.M.

. Phone'
647-8284

316911cl tOstabas Oabinei, nOmI.

ail. I..t

In.
o=.==omd ansas
ptOn.
Oolito

¿4.

.

.

..:MeeT

:

.

:- .

sy. March 27. 1969

The Bug!;

.

.

.

"No Promises, Excuses"
for the pstweekjñtbe speeches

(Political News Re1case

.

.

.

"one of the few. privileges
of being an Independent can-

Tñtstee. Mactin and his wife
Martha reside at 9856 Huber
in. They are the pareatsef two

didate Is to tell It like It ia

-

without making promises new
and exciueu later. I entered
this race because I have the
time, energ and qualificatIons
to do a good Job for our corn-

.

'

11mg, Retarded Children's Aid,
his bQmeawner'o organization,

These are some of the words

"I'll.
nue
,p1
-,.Conti
.- --

and Asthmatic Children's Re.
search. Ho is annistant to the

Project Engineer for a locaL

conveyor manufactarer.

News Release)

Last year, the people of Hiles
Voted to Improve eur park sys-

trm by passing a referendum

park sites and construction of
a gymnuslum Ice skating rink
swimming

pool.

Eight

montin have passed and the

Park bard kas not purchased

any park sites and bave only

acquired site plans for the mu.
jor construction facilities. Vet
two
haveof the Park Cummiufloners
abandoned their responsi-

. bility to the citizens of Nues

and the Park Esorti hy rsnning
for village posts.
Abe Selman deplores this as-

tion. "I and many others have
worked
too hard for passage
5f
the referendums to see it
quietly pushed mide and needlessly delayed. I am determined
to seo this referendum through,
to see good parks far sor 5h11-

tiren of Hiles become a reaS

1lty not un empty dream,"

Selman admires and respecta

commIssioner
Jerry Sullivan
who
recagnized his respsnslhl
lity to the citizens of the Park

District and decided nat to sank
a lUage office.
.

"When I am elected Park

Commissioner," seid Salman,
I will fight far early Implemen.
. tation of the referendom pro-

gram, acquire the park sites
and provide the recreational
facilities as quickly as peso.
Ihie far the residents of Nues."

Abe Selmun means what he
says. As orgerrizer of che Hiles
Park Advisory Recroatlonol
, committee, he provIded che dlrection and foresight necessary
.

this end, Selman proposes a
closer cooperation and cancere
between the Park Board and

platform is based On
simple philosophy . alchoogh

progress ban beenmadein the
area of our young people,' as
long as vandalism lo goIng an .
I,, our community, we mast

boys. euag raised In Chicago '
he attended the Chicago pakte

Action Party
Ope* Hòúse

.'

"No one profits from point.
Ing a finger at past mistakes"
nays Selman. We musc look
te the future and adopt a posHive attitude thai eqr park systern can he impraved."
.

,

Many years of civic attivi-

ties andbusiness admInistrative
make him qualified
to provide the decision making
K

talent no desperately needed

representatloo hessose to un.
derotand a problem Is to live
with It. EducatIon and tanes are

just a few Inanes a Trustee vlll

'.

.

A5tion Party, Invites all Mortan Grave residents to attend a
free Open Hoose Party at the
new Lincoln House (formerly
Luxembourg

Gardens),

our commonity and not

tige.

-

Grell

few ' ta be concerned

In

about," Mr. Wise oald,

a party meetIng In February,
After a check on the legality

"lt's unterestijmthacnj0s

dIdn't enter Into consideration
of COOTOt officiais whorl they
giving themselves

fm 4 to 67

¡tr cent, mear needs' were
more Important to them than
the fact chat the raloes woaid

benefit

only them and their

families," ho added.
.

hfr, LevEn then raIsed onum.

All Action Party candidates
io. the coming April 15 village
cluding Richard Flickinger, incumbent trustee and candidate

o'

o

for village presIdent: trustee

but it's worth ,'

bent Lee Guntser; aod incum-

bent village clerk candidato Lea

Scanlan stressed thatthls will
be an excellent appartnnity for
all voters to tweet and discuss

18.95Vaiuç,..'

campaign isuseswltbthe insumo.

....

bent Action Party leaders,

Free refreshments andentar..
tainment wIll ho provided and
manIas anticipates thatchls will
be 00e of the high points of the
sillage election campaign,

.

.

:

:

.

Theatre

Party

to mark your

. path.

.

has farmed Is the Immediate
area to propase for a theatre
party In honor of local State

'

Compare
to 3.95.

.

eeGrnE r-Up" 23.7,7

LAWN' ERTUZER

Treat yourse'f

.

.

-

Bag to

Cover
5,000

'.. Green-Es-Up" 10.6.4

can CommItteeman, wb serves
the suburban area on the Cook
County Based of Commis.
sInners.

sq. ft.

WEED 'tiFEED

Raffe. stated chat members of
the Jucketc Theatre Committee
Include residents of Park Ridge,

s'i.ft.

99
.

369
eq.fc.

'

Fertitizes and prevents
..eeds at tha samc

Den PlaInes, Niles, Glenview,
Jolorton Grave, unincorporated
Rant Maine, and Hilos Township.

:eßuiIder/,

For Ballard school -- That
sidewalks or gravel walks be
laid along Ballard rd. betweoo

'

With

:

Trade.)n 12.95k

'

Each

For dalai E.Stevenssn school
"The Ballard rd. area pro.
Vides
so adequate walking
spaces farchlldrencamlsgfrom

$4 95

sr going to either the east or

west: In incloment weather the
shoulder of the rood )alasg Bal.

n 95

lard eaat asd west of Capital

dr,) is totally gone forciog chil-

dran to walk ast an Bollard

Ø
A' 95

Lawn andersaurloheul? Spread TURF BUiLDER, the
fertilizer which makes grass maltiply 11501f. Makes

corporated street: "The Capi.
tal dr. area appoors to be

4

And on CapItol dr., an anm.

severely below grade and hence
na constantly flonding and pro.
viding maxImum Icing potential
and slippery andhazardaus con-.
cUtiano , . , All of this Involves

'

wn
WSOR
for rugged beauty
.

the health and safety of tbg
children."

,

Save $1 as
2,500 sq.
ft. of 105%
or 70%
Windsor

li
J

,

laid along both sides ai Csm.
herbad between Ballard and
Dempstem,

Cover 5,000 sq. ft.

'

.

SAVE

, 19.95

S'AVE $

Reg. 5.45 Bag to

'

Alone

,

blaegraso
need,

Reg. 11.95 WIndsor,

4

For Washington school
"Sidewalks should be laid along
Washington st. (west side) from

box to cover 2,500

'sq. ft.,

Pauline ave, to Gateway Gar.
dens."

Reg. 9.95 Blend
Seventy, 2,500

sq, ft.

For the junior high - "That
sIdewalks or grovel waIka be
laid" along the sOuth side uf
Ballard rd. from Patter rd. to

.

Reg. 4.95 WIndsor, 1,000 sq. ft. hox,,.4,45
Reg, 4,45 Bleed 70, 1,000 sq. ft. kox,_3,95

Use as o rake or cw-

,

MIlwaukee ove,Childrenbo'eeno

recourse except ta walk on or

tivator, Adjustabie

bur Reg. Low 87

J'

'

Box.. ..!;.

e

y

'

'..

te

"Marion" rniflure of
graos teed sown 350
sq. ft. er peund.

5-Lb. Box....3.29

',

j

.

,

'

GRASS SEED
-Lb.

.

Stop crabgraes béfore lt starts!

'

eseCottS.
.

'

.

.

'

HALTS, PLUS neto up a barrier wMch stops crahgross

don't have a chance to become this year's ,'.'ahgraosl
Fertilizes goad grass and grubproafs yonr leen far a
. .
.
',fall year,..wltb.fllgappllcatios.
.

Golf rd. to Main st, projocted.
Again, ' children bave no 're.

HALTS PLUS
d

sehda as tkoy opraat...ss lest year's ceabgeasa aos

:.-'

along' a dangerous highway . ,
That sIdewalks or grovel walks
be laId, along Greenwond from

.

a'ong a dangerous highway."

Mr. Lenin noted that these'

Reg. 14.95aag

. comments are not the only, ones

to Cover 5000
sq. ft.

ag
to Cover 2,500

eg.

.

course except to walk on or,

made recently by the Board of

'

sq,ft,

.

'

91

Education, The Board also noted
that damping lees need to be
. euforcod as s moans' of comb.
trolling tito Influx of raIn,

.

"We oecentiyheardthe rumor
thot avhlldlnthewilncorporutod

'

area was bittes by a rat. What
Unos

'Open Daily 10 a,m. To 10 p.m.- Sunday 10 a.m..To 8p.m.

The Juckott Theatre Cam.
mlttee may be contacted by
phonIng 823.3142 nr by writing

'

Mr, Levin asked.

'

i225. .W:e.:D.eIIiPSteÍ .Nîles1 IlL

or Townnhip Health Of.

flcer have to say about that?"

: ' Open Daily 10 a.m. TO To 10 p.m . SundaylO a.m, To 8 p.m.'

7225 W0 Dempster Niles,__HL

re.

Cumherlaorl ave, andGreeswosd
ave,; that they be laid along
Dempster between Comberland
ave. antI Greanwasd: that theybe

lawn thicker, sturdier, more vibrantlygreon. Keeps
/ It that way longer hecaaoe Ito Trionlzed?

fertIlizes, odeds, woods,,.
spreads evenly and accutetely.

.

to Cover
10,000 sq. ft.

Falle, Maine Township Republl.

.

!

handle.

to a green lawn!
Economy
SIze Bag

.

.

madoi or,conditlon toward the
purchase of a new spreader
from Scotto, Ia-Inch opraoder

fl.88

The Board of Education's
port Inclodes the following:

rd." The recommendation wan
for ñarrow sidewalk areas, es.
peclally along the south side of
Ballard,

I

spreader, fegardleno at mace.

KS

STEEL

Shop...a new'y improved onaysis for
osting resu'ts.

0ldfpIy itgeif

'

Yen, we'll give $7 on pay old

With
Greenfleid (R) .1.

WTurf'

Reg. 9.95 Bag to
Cover iOOOO sq. ft.

one fl today!

Compare to 3.95

Now inourGarden

A Juckett Theatre Committee

ut.' Park Ridge,

lfl

'

Brng your old

,

Purhse
Greenfield(R) Specjo, $8 off

Juckett

to: juckeot Theatre Cnmudttee,.

.

in trade!

5,

pointed to o recent "HIghway,
Street and SIdewalk Traffic
Safety Sathey" far East Maine
School District 63 ta demon.
strate that this also Is a con..
cern of the East MaIne Board
of Education and area school
administrators,

LARGE 'BAG

m3keggrcss

$CipS, misses.,.
ioys dOWñ a white

dents," Mr. Wise noted. He

Seoeth

13.95 Bag to
Cover 15,000 sq. ft.

J',

hou 'n tell

LAWÑ SJ:)E
Helps eliminate -

'Primary cancers of Party

me, abers, though, Is the safety
of children and other resi-

greatest conceria Ñceot years
was io arge approval by the
County Board of Victor Yacht.

Rei.

LGf'

s

Du Mont,

he added,

t

AO5'I'(

candidates
Joseph. Messi,
Robert Fredricksos and incas,.

officials now afh receivIng,"

3. "Why should the Town
Clerk got o $1,205 raine tO
$4a00 per year when hIs

t)

This Old lawn spreader
is rusty arid broken...

election will he so hand In.

spending Township funds?

ENDS MARCH 3h '::ao

WORLD

Pruday evening, March 28.

and Golf cdx,, a higiterise which

EARLY BIRD SALE

DIS

t2ll

Lincoln ava., at 8 p.m., this

2,500 children who would bene.
fit directly from such oldewalko

gestad the pesnthllity of buIldfing aldowolks near schools at

'
man's hlgl..rise at Washington
.

i. "Why should 'the highway
commissioner resolve a $3,000
raise to $11,050 jier year whon
2,500 pupIls and countless dei.
M'r, Wine noted that the Convers are ImperIled dully by'tbe coread Citizens Party has
lack' of sidewalks along many promised to turndowntheralnes
well-traveled streets for which If approved at the Aprili town
he is responsible?
' meeting. "Not only that, we
also promise not to accept
3. "Why should Town Audi. raIses daring the 'entire foUr.
toro receive a $10 raise to $25 ' year . term, Some' of us also
P° meeting when thoy won't
feel that current salarIes far
OVrtl cansider safety nf children nome offices are too high and
legitimate reason for will turn back a portion of what

residenti by Implying that the

ahi òf Morton Grofe and ICen
Kirby of Glenviow
first sag

,

han contributed greatly to the
Waffle safety prablem In this
area?"

with Township funds Would be
illegal, once agolo degraded
himi'elf lai the eyes of area

'

'

aemanni answering:

down from his ear)Ier pasudos
' that
the buildIng of sldewoflcs

Plaises, Mro, Alice I(Oczorow..

,

unity

..'

;

The threeo,ditor candidates
- Mrs. Jonios ' Arrigo of Des

.

"

onpreo-

.

,

ber of questions which he said

.'
.
"Mr. Tuttle, after DocKing

.

spent In In the best interest of

;

'

snunty taxes,

of sash o move by Mr. Wise, o
member , nf the Cook County
of whet the opposItion party ' State's Attoruoy's office, all
thinks of the Concerned Citi. eight party candidates usuel.
zens' promise ta build side. mnusly endorsed the proposal.
walks hr the umilnearparatéd
'
.
areas near schools.
They suggested a foom'oyeor
program paid for out of fends
He joined vlth Ed LeMa of
saved through
Des Plalises, Supervisar con- handling uf ' the conservative
$$00,000 to
dElate, la çondemnlngwhot they, $tooogo recelvod osnuallyfrom

encounter In the nextfosr years
Belag an average oran, he wants
to makoénre that every dollar

.

unity

mZeo°
.

Strive for better yaatlmprsgrams. Hebellevés Inmore area

Dan Scaslon, President of the

to got the Park Esosa movIng
toward
areferendom, Ho worked. Representative
Robert
S.
fer
the successful passage of Jockect (R-4dm).
the referendum. He believes In
action not excuses. As a Park
Chairman of the Juckett Thea.
Board member, he would ose tre Committee Is Philip Raffe
action not excuses to Improve of Gloavlew, a opokosman anoar park System.
nausced this week, Raffe Is a
leader In the Maine Township
Salman feels that both the Republican Party andbolds pubPark Board and Vmage bard lic offIce as township Clerk.
are working fer the same goal:
To make Nibs a becter corn.
Serving
with Raffe as
munity, The village hoard and honorary chairman of the
the park hoard should both he )uckett theatre party In Floyd
concerned chaut providing open
apace for'Ohe residents, Toward

His

Martin Elli s

.

Ethpeórs'

. .

'

WIlliam Wise, candldaté'far
Town Clerk for Maine Town,.
ship of the Concerned CitIzens
Party, made thin statement fol.
lowing a report p,oreo païseru

Mayor Nichols B, Blane'ls sbow at acoceas meeting dIncussu,,
Stute Aid to Education with Superintendents Blair Plimpton,
Dint. 64, Hugh McGulgan,Scbsal Dlstól andC4abence Culver, School
School
Dlp 7, Blase attended this .moetis In bin fuoctionos
legislative
coordInator for the Cook county Couircll of GOvernments, which
has opeclficaily endorsed aidtaeducatjonan onsof'its top priorIties.

.

and

Myoi 'A

-

but ' their

own,"

tbh needs of the Township,"

.

.'.:,

'

'

.

."lOcredIblcjnfÏ",
everyone's needs

.

of wmte. greed and deudnesu. to

and other citations.

Hiles citizens hove been bearIng

"ReactlOn of TownshIp of.
ficials ' to "time inane of side-'.
nbc Vater O geni Moo òf' the
differente between ub and thO
opposition - o dn.nathlagpurcy

War and while serving In Korea,
was owarded three bronze stéra.

.

w

coiled . current nma',..,,n.,Y

walks rained by our Partyglves

served actively In bath
Woridwar Tho and the Korean

,,

'-'nerence Rtween Us"

(Political NadJa Release)

unhealthy."

(Political

.

has

because I believe our village
ahould be non-partisan. Too
much of any one thing can be

:

n

'

%

come versed là severa! types
n business dod Industry, He

. I050hty. I also ontered 0Mo rate
.

:.

ncbaols. For Ido advanced
schooling, he attended Chicago
Technical college and the
American InstItute of ElesiranIco. Specialized soles
danses bave enabled blm tobe-

given by Martin Eins, Independent condidate ter Nfle Village

.

'

:

T

The BUgI'e Thuradoy, harch i; 190

'

You'robmThoknew
Wh!n.'Yooaeed
Tho Bugle

..
'

'.

':

16

The BugIe
IpaIDpO&ITIC*I*OV(ITIUMIN1)

ViIIaQe

-

THE INSADE STORY

'

¡!

'

To SdewaIk
T, " Prern

Members Of the Nitos Board
Odveriloemost for bids on the
',
Tuesday
night
apMllwsakee avenan pavernenttgl..
of Trustees
preve'd a molles Calling for odslsgst CralnSt.; alsa amo.
vertlSemeflt for bids on the 1969 tibji calling for advertlsment
sidewall' and curb pregram for- fer - bids on the Milwaukee..
the Village of l'ilion, 'an scorsoi . Maryland traffic signals sud
progrsm f0llsenl bythe village. . pavement wIdenIng.

¡I i

Work will Include the remavai

Read ThjsBefore You Vote April 1.
AltE AVAILABLE TO ANY CITIZEN 0F
MAINE TOWNSHIP TO CHECK OVT IN-

There are eigbt peoplein Maine township who seem to think the rest ot us are;
idlots Beginning to Janitory, our investigatten shows, these people have been putting out a steady barrage of pure hokum In
the apparent belief w&d bestupld enough
to swallow it.
These eIght are candidates for publie effiee In the township election that

were just too many allegatlano,
sod so thany new ones each week, that

April 1.
They're - calling themsélves the 'icOn-

-

later.

line of nanaense, humbug, claptrap,

a

These eight, candidates are running
against the present Maine township ad-

ministration, which is seeking re-election
un the RepuhlicantIcket.The Republican offielala are running,
on their recotd. This rerard, they point
out, lactudea a demonstrated ability to
operaie township government without a
tax levy of any Idad; yel providing ex.

irons" candidatos went to the township
clerk's office and asked to see SAMPLE
ballata, which the clerk is required to
make available by law. ,
Since the 'ballots had just been de-

bunk and balaney!
.
Their so-called statements uf fast have

.

been so wrong thst perhaps the kinlest
thing that can be osid abqut them is)hat

.

panded aervicea to a fastgrowlug populace
so economically and efficiently that money

provide financial ahi to local education,
they claim.
Figures Cheek
Ms independent check of public and

A cluetowhat was to come lktezappeared in their opening annouacemént
Concerned
. when the èandldates of the
-.-. Citizens" parts claimed ta be"non-parti-.

school records shows that Maine township
government, Indeed, has turned over $725,oso tu township elemeatsry scheal districts
during the past four years.

san."

livened by the printer, the clerk opened a
package marked SAMPLE BALLOTS and
gave the candidates a supply.
Shortly thereafter' thloe candidates
çpmplateed., to newspaper reportero

.

-

..

Serious - If True
In previous years. township govern-

licans. Nowhere In the expensive bruchuro the "Concerned Citizens" are dis-

ment imposed three differènt tax levies a general fund tax, a puar relief tax, and
a road and bridge tax.
Theae local tases were eliminated

'

-

tributing to your home do they stato they
are endorsed and sponsored by the Demo.erSt party.
As a matter ei fact, aosuliere da they
point out that their candidate for town.

ene by one. The loot ouch tax was
eliminated bere ta 5157. the record

.

.

ship

showu anti there haon'i been a town
uldis tax since.

clerk, who has been their chief

.'.

the "Concerned Citizens" ticket kicked off

.

their campaign willi a vicious attack on
the incumbent administration, and kept it
up week after week.
ly carions astuce - If theywere teile.
We took their charges seriously at first.
We assumed they were made In good
faith. We also assumed that candidatos
running for office In our suburban area

,

-

-

T. "substantiate" their allegation

of "waste" In tosonohip government,
for example, they have aaneried they

We Zelt that their charges warranted
a serious and independent investigation.

-, :

lftrae,omething definitely should be

-

.

.

Hulabug. Bud
It turned ont thai both our haute

Thin would be quite a trick. -In check,

¡ng the township budget for the llf$.f9
fiuçal yearjwe Wiid the total budget for
tOwnship office rent came to ónly $6,5521

yeacoutofthlsl
-

aosiimptlans were wreug.
Oui lnvestigatiaa revealed their charges
couldn't possibly bave been made in good
faith.
.
NOT A SINGLE ULtUGE VOULD BE
. SUBSWiTIATEOBY A CBECK OF TUE
FACTS
AND IPOCVMENTS THAT AttE A
MATTER

'

-

.

.

-

.

mulaS necurily officer wan pattI $5,320 for

-

.

,--.- a program that cost M2525 to 'adminln.
ter."
There lu no township "social occur-

'

of the Town Board to express 'ally concern,
about any township matter whatsoever.

Coca 8-16 Ox.

Bow concerned can they be about , .
anything except April FoolIng you into.......
giviug them your veto?
'
' . Are,these tie-kind o$townobIpoffidaJn ,
you want to govern yôo after' April 1?
T only way you can answer lo to Vote,

..

.

DavidS.'Cehen,Aloomnsonpnu,s

.

SPECIAL DRY CLEANING OFFER

2SOFOR

ib

69

oz.RØg

;i

FOLGERS
COFFEE

HAILROLLERS
PEAS,,& CARROTS

FRESH

FROZEN POT- PIES

idonquet

.

'

7954 Woukegan Rd.

59C

Pe porldge Farm

69C

' ChOCOLATE LAYER CAKi6

Do Youi Shoppiig For You - Call Us
we Will SelectThe éstAfld Bringit To Yu

Nile's 967-9221

'Ì:pANKAUpHAMAçy
'

THREE GENERATIONS OF '
EXPERIENCE TO SUPPLY
ALL YOUR HEALTH NEEDS

EASTEI OftEETINGS

Select That Eastoi Gift
For Mom From Our
Wide Selecgion

AND PARTY NEEDS
'

WE DELIvER:

FREEDEL,VERY-ÒÑ ALL ORDERS OVER$5'OO'I '7946 Waukegon Rd.

j;

Dc'd

GIANT SLECTION OF

$1.00

16 OZ. HALIBUT STEAK

,

Coin Operated By Attendants

2OZ, 29C

- 6for

additional pound)

HILES DRY CLEANERS

21

OUR FREEZER,.

'

.DROP OPP AND PICK UP
.EXPERT WORK DONE BYAI'FE6JDANTS ON DUTY
000pFostnt_3 A? CHIOT CWRVsCtt

-

85C

75e,-

9LBS

.ONE HOUR SERVICE

Home Made,-

TOILET TISSUE,,-

EGcS Jumbo

967-9158

Nues

BEEF

olir59 ' '-1,N
:

'

Spaghetti (AQVCAHEAT) $00

7041 Oaktón Street

Any $1.00 Pkg

Large

-149
'

Served From 3:00 To 8:00 P.M.
Open 6 a.m. 'tu 8 p.m. - Open Sundays

2 Pound Con

''

Let Us

HERBERT F. WALTON'

SERVED WITH SOUP OR
SALAD, ROLL & BUTTER

FOOD MART

C ' ÇOLA

the
Hard ; by
. piece
Salami '2nds Ib

-

Vote for Thritef

HARVEY' FRINDT

ROYAL CROWN 59*

Bottles
Reg.95C

SNOEE: '

i

STRIP STEAK

SAUSAGE

Ib.

Swift's Premium

-

JAMES A. PARKS

SILVER TREE RESTAURANT

3' lbs. for i.39
n

-

Cola

' ASSESSOR

'

Polls apeo 6 n.m. - 6 pto. - Luoatians sumo us nutiennl elerilun

ITALIAN

RIBS

ever appeared before' a monthly meeting

.

Road

ib.

SPARE

.

MAINE TOWNSHIP CITIZENS FACT-FINDINÒ CÖMMjTTEE
Co,ChninnasGury K, Wom.r.CusuenGollugli.r, Heena, A. He.og.

atteod and join wich so in the
seasonal festivities, See you

9C GtOUND

Small, Loan

ticket attended a township meeting 'Or

Social Security Olilcer
To "substantiate" their charge of "mis-

managemeat," to cite another example,
the "Concerned Citizens" stato flatly In
literature being distributed to homes: "A

.

OF PUBUC RECORD AND

-

Unconcerned Citizens

daten 'thin year? , - '
' '
'
Township officials don't sot township.
' policy. Policy Is decided directiy by the
PEOPLE at the regular town mgetlngs,
the nest ose to be held,at 8 p.m. Ttloadoy,
April . 1, in Dea Plainàa City 'Hall.
Not onc oilsig thepuat four,yeors. to
.
'
. the -best of our knowledge, has a' single
candIdate on the "Coflcerned Citizens"

FOR TOWN AUDITOR

TOM J. MONtGOMERY

'

OATtNWAUkEGAN SHOPPING CENTER'

STEAKS

-

.

Not evelollaudlal could uave $60,000 a
,

:

these thiugé before 'they became eaadl- '

.

can "save $20.000 a year la reni

were a cut above the Big City type puliticlans
,

Plus many msre'fun activi-

'

HIGHWAY
COMMISSIONER
EDWARD KDEHLER

COLLECTOR

,tlen.

Dsn't miss the iso. PIas ca

SKIRT

largely negative csmpatgn, our investiga,
tien sbows.
Eveathefr pooltive atateineotu of "con.
cern" aro unbiect in question because how
come they didn't ' get' concerned . about

control of a township goverflment.
Save$2O,OiOfl?

.

'

,

TOWNSHIP
CLERK
PHILIP RAFFE

MILTON H. TUTTLE

party highlights Instado:

Fresh

This has been thé pattern of their

loto the sobarbas area nach an through

Theue chargee were of au extgemm

.

.

'

PHONE 965-6730
OPEN9 'TIL'9 - SUNDAYS 9 'TIL 2

gest you can check this osti eatily for

,youroelf.

WILLIAM C. ZIEHN

'

EasytoFind

office (2) the town supervisor's office and
(3) the township collector's offlce.,We eng.

charges, io a ,poUticl protege of the Chi.
cago machine and Is a political appointee
- with the blesohigu of the mayor of Chicago who, It han been rumored. might be
Interested la extending political influence

Despite this record, the aspirants on

GatherIng eggs (stunt
fashion) by boyo and girls ages
13 to 16,

SUPERVISOR

Sale Datès ' Marck'27th 'Tu April '5th

easy to find at (1) the township clerk'o

spokeoman and author of most of their

-

ages 3 to 6,

7960 N. Waukan

io "support" of their charge of "hidden
government," they have 'complained' that
getting budget 'figures is a' virtual 'impossihihty.
If so, where did they get the information on which to hase their charges?
We encountered no ouch diificulty lg
urIn on budgets AND expendituren were

RE-ELECT

'

I

election, -some of wbomrepresent the Republièau party sod some of whom reprosent the DemocratL

Democrat, ticket.
In Matee. township, however. only the
Republicans are running openly as Bepub-

1981.

SearcMng fer eggs In the
grassy field by boys sod girls

st Grennan Heights field. 8255
Ohelo os Sat,,rday, April 5 at
1:30 p.m. Activities have been
'5. Egg bstclestosctsbe solved
pisoond for all age,grsaps. The '. by adalts,

'

TUESDAY, APRIL 'I, 1969

'

THE- NO-TAX ® REPUBLICAN TEAM
with a provèd, outstanding NO'TAX recoid'

a straw pile' by boys ages P te

'

1, Hooting for candy eggs Ir
sond pile by gIrls ageo '3 ty

the park amuchcloserreallty."

FIGHT TOWNSHIP TAXES

year option sponsorohip by the
Village of Nifes of the Illinsis
Junior Miss pageaut.

,

2. Hontlnt for candy ogg8n

ballots to hé delivéred to each"precinct
SEALED, a fact that must be verified
before the voting bèglns by the judges of

ship, who know the acore. immediately
exposed the "nan.paroliaa" claim to - be
- fahie and revealed the candidates 0g the
- "Concerned Çitlzena" party to be active
Demncrato andthelr ticket, In reality, the

MAINE TQWNSHIP ELECTION

flounced agreement un the 5-

'

mental In the planning scggmd
to make Ute completion date,for

,

April 15 vIllage election and su.

- clevlyatkeandgt be'uscd,tor v,nt
:' tog, and 'that -thew- ruire dfficlai

Most of the newspapers in Maine town

This represents a substantiat Increase
over the $500,000 that was turned over to
schools during the previoUs fdt#''éars for
a total of $1,225,Ots in township aid to
local education from surplus funds since

.

The gola partywilibe hold

open paekagea.of, bellols 'intht.townohip clerk's office. ,
They DIDN'T tell reporters they 'were
-- referring to. the ' ôte' ' package that had
been opened at their request, $hst it contam cd only SAMPLE BALLOTS that 'are

, ....... .-.

,

to hin followers.

they, with their own eyes, had seen

Very Padloaii

-

.

,

what they're really trying to du is to pull
off the biggest April Fool uke in the history of Maine township just because the
election bappens to fait on April 1.
lt turned out we also were wrong
In aooümlug that candidates la $hè '
suhurban area are of a highercalibre.
.

la left over at the end of each year to

'

'Open' Ballato
One dayrecently some "Concerned Cit-

we can only concluda that the "Concerned
Citlueno" candidates have been potting out

tions, slurs, attacks and innuendos against
their oppaneats.

. -

aerial oecority deductIons that are ¡te.
mired in the budget and tried to make
. them appear something strange and tin-

which may bave been exactly what their
campaign
strategy called for.
But
booed on the reaulls of careful Investlgatlon of their more serIous chargea,

cerned Citizens" party 1'rom the very
start, they've based their campaign large¡y on a weekly series of charges. accusa-

..

-

there simply Wasn't enough time to loves-

Peter Cottontail wt!I bu' the
gsest St the annual
kooter Party 'sponsor-ed by the
Ntleo Park Dlotrlct. Ha will he
happy tO greet the little f,slk
and '0 diocribste Easter treats

"l

.

Easter Party
specIal

am ' looking for. l'o everyone
trouas the park lasdbas been
available for almost 2 yearn,
with the exception of same
clearing and leveling, nothing
else seems to be ' happening
to the park land. i'm nat stating Out the present commisslonor's haven't donethelr jobs
because 'I thInk they have. I
would simply like to be instes-

wOuld lIke to cake an ocsHIn the members of the board, tive parc lu non-partisan cernta pravido a varied recrealos. mushy affairs and da sametbleg
01 program for the commagicy. constructive for the tommunlty.
I believe that ghe post'
Wilma,' Hans, win io runnlpg of Park CommIssIoner wauld
os a wrlte..to candidatefor Pack gIrd' me the oppartuolty that I
'

-

charge took
lot of digging to
check. lt turns out that all ' government
employes are alus subject to ourlai occurIty deductions. These deductions must he
itemized in the budget. So the "Concerned Citizens" took the

Q,atiduedÉromgeathiaioe,Panol
"
'
-

Park Dlatu'tct ta the unincorporated aren, of Eoot Maine

As a commjsatenoj- ho will wach

licatlon si polling placeo farthé

Trustoes'also 'approvedame..
clos Tseoday sight calling fat-

rhI

vestigated every onç of their charges. ThIs

tigato each one before the election

olfato. Bids wIU be22oponed
sod rood st the April meoz
jog of the village board.

blesa township-admInIstered social te.

would
There have been physically impossible.

.

Then Vote!

Its, officer," and nothing that rearm.

We're not trying to tell 'yan we In

.

will be held fida comIng Tiseaday,

.

-

.

CommIssioner ei Gulf MSthe

are nerved by thepork district.

Nues zonIng map, annosoced
lettera to electloajsdges will
he mailed this week, approved
the ordisaoce calling fsr pub-.

coweflr cóncrete sldowølk sod
comblflatioo curb and'guo,er or
various locat10l5 throtighast the

Tell Çndídàcw

1cC l well aware sg the nerds Towuship winked to ataco some
uf the dIfferent age groups that- of his views today.

The boas-d approved the latest

cd roplaccmeat of Porrisod

:

'17

'

As the father' of toas' chit.
dreo from kIndergarten age
through high school, Mr. Ful.

.

.

The Gugle,"l'harsday, March 27. 1969

-

(Wo'iI Gifloerop
'

lt Free)

CHARE ACCOUNTS..

NiPas

iiIr

:18

iTch 27:1969

TOM TRV[

' 1h( .

A

-

oflN SUNDAY

HELP WANTED - MALE

ES PUÏKEE

Wi& .Cronefl
.

CIthSLER.PLYMQUflI

FORD.

Braàd NeW

III

!69 Fords

STOP AT

-VOLKSWAGEN

SELECT FROM :

OVa

00
Fully Reconditioned,

III Thèm on brand new
III 69s.

:

,

y

*
rI'

$1495.00
'66 V.W. Sedans

I

4"
4 Dr.H.L

-

V8 - Auto - P.S.

$1295.00

i-

$195.00'

,

MANY, MANY IN THE

-.

VW 100% Warranty

-

S295 To $795

$695

COME ON IN AND

'62 Chrysler

-

DRIVE YOURS HOME!

2 Dr. H.T.

.

Full Power

$1395.00

'64 Olds (Air Condt.)
$595.00

visirusi just

, MILEWESTOF

OQWNTOwN
OES PLAINES

11

94OiiUKE EV E

log- perdianent position for
o Intefligent y000g adult.

77 5-12 5 5-

CUMIEIL8ND

Northwest Area For 20

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

622 E. Northwest
Highway

Rto.f4
-'-

-

296-1021

4

wheelbase Ihat's longer llian Chevy lmpola;.an overall length
Ihot's greater than Ford Galaxie.
'
- Fary Ill is big balde, too. Big and luxurious.
And when you compare auch things as auspenoion, the differonces become even greater: Impala and Galaxie stili have coil
springs in front. Fury has torsion bars-torsion baro that twist
wilh bumps afld tUrns instead of boancing Up and down.
Piymoulh has this ouspensiou, as well a a single-únit welded
body and l-stop- dip-and.spray treatment, because Plymouth
believes a carshoipId.peiitriorethan good looking. Il should
tough and long laotiÑ and take on every road as if il were
straight, new pavement.
That's the -Way we design and build qualily into Plymoulhs,
-

why we can 1$!! ft like-it is.

n'o.

.p-ond 31.4'

Soliti

.-

-

linolde 61.0'

7.75

1110'

Diy 02.3'

oli'

Li9hIin1

II_l
Cubi,
Font

took
LiHlng

Years. Ali Work Guaranteed. Free EHIlmates.

-

965-0502

the other 59 cars entered in the
Union/Pure Oil Performance Trials
Proof that Fury is a great car right from the start

came from un imparlial evaluation: The 12th
Annuai Union/Pure Oil Performance Trials, one

of the moat comprehenuivetests of stock, produclion-lino cars In America today-a test of
braking, acceleration and economy.
All gara enteredwero Judged on their parlormanco in all lhree categories.
The results now are hislory. A 1969 Plymouth
Fury I turned in the best class winning percentage

of any -car entéred in Ihe eniije event, scoring
98.84 oat of a podsible loo.
Sounds like near perfect, doesn't it? But that's

Ihe way ills when you stack up a Fury against

compelilion. You wind ap with a winner. A
car that lias a lot more going for it, inside
and oat.

-

.

I..

- FAST ACTION
-

CLASSIFIED

WBe.l

OliyI

tlentrlo

Enti
Chott.

CInk

7-Opoko

tise.

with

Li0110

Col

tollo,.

Oplion

2:00ke

Exilo.

LilIto

Voti-

'S

II

Oplilt

Now, reduced
prices during the
GREAT-! Plymouth Sale!
Why soldo your own evaluating.
The chart above tells lt lIkp it Is
and so doesyour Plymouth dealer,

Ho's right In lhe midst of The
GREATI Plymouth Sale. And lhaS
means, with Fury Ill, yoa not only
gofa greatcar batyou uavo money
on ouch popular options 05:
. All-vinyl inlerior with
drop-down cenloy armrest
. Vinyl roof
. While sidewall tires
. Deluxe wheat covers

. Bumper guards-front and rear
I Light group

GR T VAWES.

-

-GR T SAVINGS.
THATS HOW ITIS
-

FÓR SALEMISC.
Fish aquarium - 20 gol.

with aijeccesoories and ap-

right wrooght Iron stand.

$15.00.

Call NA 2-1430.

ír

Pyrnout

-

PlyfflOuth
Sa/e

o-

-

iandldatès wili - preseet their
-views, objectives neil splsioss
to-- the people of Nifes. tonight.
Mai'ch 27 oc 8.p.m of the
sWimming pesi field houoe. 7877

Milwaukee ovo. Yoú will have
the opportunity ta ask qoestlOto

of any candidate on - the ptt
fprm. Yoo can meet the Cas-

dldotes ersonaIl before the
Refrèshments wiii
program.

be served.
-

-

.

-.

lii, There

horn to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
R. Brent. 9446 Dee rd.. 05
Plaines, en jan. 29. The bah?'
weighed ho at 7 Ib. 3 1/2 ox.

DURING
i!fte
GREAT!

The 'Er4 of Progress Party"

-

.
The

'Meet - Candidates'

A girl. Cynthlo Beth, Was

. .

IleedtE

oint

Fury I outscores

-

967-5507

-

DRESSMAKING

Scotty's Wall
Washing Service

-DES PLAINES

. :sATuIDATeA.TO5P.M.

ill tie/Ft.

Sock

radio etotlon & tower atollobb. By owner. Upper 30,0.

-

784-4381
(Golf Mill Bowling Alley)

BUSINESS--SERVICES

STATION

ime.n,,&
Tempotasure

Brick- ranch. 6 rooms - 3

Pufl & Part Time
Coli after 6 P.M.

at home. 967-7272.

-

lpdng,

8_te

24/.'

dr3p- basetnent.Extras. Hass -

Waitresses

lesS and rne&s alterûtioso

-

..:

.

parch. : Garage with side
drive.. AIr Cond.,cableets
R storage galsre.High lot.

Retlrd Tqllor to do Tad.

Phone 965-6700

CniI

lit.0 35.8'

Olaslie 01.3'

BR., 1&314 baths. panelled
- recreation room. - noterai
fireplace. Panelied.heated

ALTERATIONS

s H O P P I N GTE1TI1W

SUNDATlI *.M.TO5P.M.

opening for an experienced

ed. 965-5590 - Nues. Ili.

CIII 95158.

NILES ILL.
Across Frow GOLF MILL

WØIDAYUA.M.TO1OPM

-

Steer-Secretary. interest-

Kltcben Help

Panel

NILES_GRENNAN 1'IS.AREA

Hiles Book Contero bao -

TonS Innloua,evt

FOR SALE HOUSE

-

Anisy's Dressmaking -6 Al-

WHITE
&
FORD

500

Body

Font

o,,i 17I
Oip 62.1'

Cut on dotted line

PLYMOUTH

C RON EN

...
.:

Infatti

Tine.

teratiOns. No pttCrnneed

OIS PtA11115

$495

t

- NE1 9200

STENO - SECRETARY

-

PRICE RANGE

VAPOR toRp.

-

66 Pontiac(Air Condt.)
$1495.00
'66 Buick (Air Con dt.).

$895.00

--

.

'63's '62's &'61's

-

l'i-o.

Sproy

An Equal Opportonity Employer

ALSO

it

: '-

NILES

Volkswagen Sedans

$495.00

SINGIR

.

E

6420 W. HOWARD ST.

$995.00

VB - Auto - P.S.

6.fStict

.

'64 V.W. SEDAN

$1795.00

$1095
[li
* 65 Valiant 2 Dr. *

are needed now tow Interestlngworlt in pleasant surroond-

- lpgs. Youli sino like the excellent salaries and superior
beiflto we offer. Keep your ceupon handy ... bring it in
u and archange It for a whole 5u5fl.jn a Job yotfll like.
o. CHilorvisit
.

-4-Door Sedan

'66 Ford Galaxie'
500 Conv't

Iii

workers .. girls with some typing or figure aptltode

-

k/FL

Fury Ill is the car.that helpod win over th.reo'quarter million
comp9titive owners in thó last two years.
Il's à whole now Plymouth. A big Plymoalh. Wilh a 120 0cl,

-

'$ .

'66 FORD

i'W/BR-Red W/Black Top

'65 Tempest
2 Dr. H.T.

.

'

.

Ene

too

The finest Furyever built.

-i

Stano
Soot

dnIo

Galaxie

i

V8Wio.Trans,-PW/ST_

$1195

ford

Has any orner coupon offered yeu s better way of life?
Th1s one does ... cut it eut and.brin9 E with you to Vapar
Corp. In exdbange we'll show you what a really good job
Cnn do for you. We 5mw openIngs for. general office

Colors .. AM Carry VW 100%
Warranty. VOUR CHOICE

Ema

-

-

An Equal Opportunity Employer

-

E..,
Indi.

'e.u.

-

Chevrolet
Impala

(S9:I1tk end of Golf Mill Shopping Center)

OFFICE

Red- Blue_Creen&BIacki

-

$119500

'65 Ford LTD

Fulylli -

HELP WANTED,- FEMALE$ELP WANtED -FEMALE
i

andy

Popinitlon

NUes, Illinois

-

-

Cân.
StiattInu

Plymouth
-

Cut on dotted line

6 Çyl. - 3 S1xJ. Trans. Gold W/Gold Interior

Mr

-

-

2Dr. H.T.

VS - Auto - '$. - Fact.

9300 NorthMilwaukee Ave.

ranty. YOUR CHOICE

'65 Barracuda

'67 Ford Wagon

2:00 P.M.

GOLF-MILL LANES --

-

All Carry V.W. 100% War-'

$1095.00

$289 .

Honed: 9:00 A.M.

Radios & VI51 Interiors.

'63 Pontiac2 Dr. HT.
4 Spd.Trane - Red W/
Red Interior

PLYMOUTH
1SLLS IT
UIEE IT IS.

SATURDAY MAR. 29 only

and Black Comm. Ali Heve,

'NEW6Sd
.

week-ends - 12 hours. Senior citizens welcome.
- For your convenienceS
KANE SERVICE will be in..
terviewing applicants.
:
-

67 V.W. edans,

ON OUR REMAININ

1' Pwr.- Facl Mr.

L

PART TIME
2 or 3 nighs a week (minlmwp 8 bourn per shift). Also

-

$1200.00

EVEN MORE!
'67 T-Bird.
2 Dr. Landau

4?

-

Red - White -lue - Green

¡S repeated

III

-48-52 hours per week, earn 9104.00 - $116.00

. SEE THESE BEAUTIES

SAVEASMUCHAS j

Now that offer

III
III

.

AND -

CARS,

IlI PRICES we offered

You

FULL TIME
-

-

III of The LOW LOW

IOSAVE

NUGENT
A

m
''
III last month b,Caus

A

ichs -It

GLENVIEW. MORTON GROVE or CHICAGO.

y

A 3Do mbSorls*s iÑded
- *heIr_cars to us

.

-

rntaDtnt Jobs with security or aIIe-bodled men to i,e
. assigned on 2nd or ¿rd shlftn Inpiants 1II.DES -PLAntts,

.

-

-

CHICAGO or SUBURBS

I

¡n Stock!

1/

MALt

PLANT -GUARDS

-

-

:96

111

HELP WANTED

-

j

IS

j

i I-t-

.

-

-

s'

.TI

ugIó.Thirsday MOth 27. 19E9.

-

,

(PMDPOLICAj ADVERT1SEMEN1)

Vdpuid .fodWF 1p0 fT
he ßugte.Th9raday;albrch27;l69,, .

LEGAL NOTICE

GOOD GOVERNMENT STARTS WITH

:

.

.

.

... Left Hand Ct ntlnued from M.G. Pagpl
direftoc-who when added tu Ito are much more progrennive.
husmean manager makeo their .. comfuoItles theo MO., Concomhlndd.salarleo $5.050 more niderieg the income level. and

AN ORDINANCE

CALLING FOR TH REGULAR ELcfljON dF OFFICERS IN THE
VILLAGE OF NILES, COOK CODNTS' IWNOIS

lOW9trOinedfroEeAuionalrnan..

.

ufer.

BE IT ORDAiNED. by the President nd Board of Trustees of

THE MANÁTTHE TOP!

While the

the VJUoge of Mico, Cook County. lUjools. as follows:

SECTJON 1: There shell be a regular election f officers for
otidh election there oboE be elected Freoldont,

of RO Board of Trustees, Viflg Clerk . d there shall oleo be
elected three (3) VIllage Truaroen, all Offices to be for a fall

four (4) year rn1.: The ballot co ho ased In ouch election obafl
be In the form yreocribed by statute, and lt aliolI bethe duty
of the village Clerk to nec: to the preporatjoo of sufficient bal.
loto for the electloo and to cause a sample of sorb ballot to be
published prior to the day of election I. anowapa. of general
circulatlOo publlsbed in th.Vlllage, and to be proydd the neceo-

As An "Outsider" Looking "Inside" NUes
I'd Like To Give My Personal Endorsement
To Mayor Nick Blase,
At The Top "

ca Niles and mice-nominated
All America candidate Skehie,

GOLr

LL
¿
CY45ç0 MATINEEbMLy

sa1 electlo6 oupplleo for each voting district or precinct.

SEcTION 3: At leahr fifteen (15) butnot more than tMrt? (30)

day5 before the eI9èffan0...e.Çi6c j6)f0us to ho ublijbed
Et ouch newapar .nptice of election, which sha1Ïbe su6tne.
tially as follows:

Who Is The Màn

Starts Fri. Mar. 28

s-IEr..vI:

.

.

lIccUI:ErP.J
.AS
'UJLLUTT
l:303:3Q 5:35. 7:45. 10:110

NATURE OF ELECTION

00 the l5tb day of April. 1969; there will be a regalar aloe..
00e In the Village of Nuca to elect: Prealdent, of the Bøard of
Trustees far ' fall four (4) year term, Village Clerk for a fall
four (4) year term. and Three (3) VIllage Trastees for a full
four (4) year term. . .

CHILDREN'S PROGRAfÌ
Sat. Mat. 12555 & 2:45 ;

The precincts and palling placeo for ouch election shall be.
,

PRECINCT NO. LOCATION
Village Hull - 7166 MIlwaukee Ave.
.
St. Benedict's Home 6930 Touhy Ave.
. NIles Schòpl Noith- 6921 Oabton Sc.
Royal Box Beauty Shop 7950 Watthegan Rd.

NILES IS THE MOST HONEST VILLAGE i HAVE EVER..

WORKED INFROM 'THE OP

TO THE BOTTOM"

.

NILES IS THE MOST OUTSTANDING COMMUNITy

*AMÒNG..THE MORETHAN 30 I HAVEWORKED INDURINGTHE
PAST.20YEARS.
A

..

f

In My.Business As An Excavator I Have WorkedinMany
Communities And
Have Noticed The Difference Between These Villages.
.

,

lo:
.-.

Hnme

Said

*

.. NILES Has One Of The Lowest ViIlage.Tax RatesOf Any
Community In
çhicagolanci. TheMAN AT THE TOP Is ReSponsible.

AH

:ti

.

* NILES Is The Most Advanced Community Of The More Than
30 Towns I Have
Workfd In The Chicageland Area. The MAN AT THE TOP
Must Be
Responsible For lt.
.

.

.

CONGRATULATIONS, NILES ON HAVING A COMPUNITY
WffiCH !S AT THE TOPOF ALL
.

.

.

CHICAGOLANDTOWNS.

.

.

e&

.

. 't'i
k

.

In years to come Scheel may

move on - than it Is essentIal

any experimentIng we do with a
manager should be done ander a
man- we Shave complete coufidence In.

This in a genuIne campulgu
issue. tJnfomnately. the candldates are not debating thlo
meaihigful Issue.

and other local arganinatleno.
Daring the second day ef thg.
Cougress. studentwIfl have the.
Opportunity .to tour aerospace
research facilities at Lewlo and
to discuas their arcan of special.
interest with taff mejnbera...

Acutee?c,Jba
Enjoyó tyiCatØtin.

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN

dishon are delightfully
.

Open unduyn

MUSICFORDANCING
STROLtINO GUITARS

Oaetie Cadldoil. Dm.Juan Leunge

9000 N. Milwaukee Ave., Just S. ef Golf Mill

tSne.,-Su,.adl..e,5P.M 29e.n131 CI,..dM.e. An,pI.F,ehPoddeu

STARTS FRI.. MAR. 21
Adult Entmt,lnnmni
KIRK DOUGLAS In

.WOULDYOU

.

.

.

BELIEVE GENERATIONS?

'The Brotherhood"
PLUS

.

110W LONG
PS TOO LONG?

2nd BIg Week

The party in power has controlled Maine
Township far as long as anyone can remember.
Candidates run on a label, not g record, and
receive large majorities for that label. But resi.
dentsare awakening to the fact that potholes

.

ROD STEIGER In

"The Sergeant"

Village Pr aident

Margaret B. Lieske
VIllage Clerk

and the lack of streetlights renot affected
by national polittcal philosophy.

lling places 0h01! be tbue designátod in the preceding

herejter designated by the President and Board of Trustees of
the Village
of NUes to oerve an election officials,

SECTI

OR AS LONG AS IT TAKES

Starts Friday March 28th
Persons under 16 not admitted
unless accompanied by parent
or adult guardian.

SECTION 5: The Judges of election shall he ouch as shall he

TO BECOME INDIFFERENT
TO RESIDENTS' NEEDS?

6 The oald election and all matters pertaining there.

to shall ho cenducced in the manner prescribed by statute for the
COttdUct of a. regular electioo for Village officero.

Who would havi

:

Margaret B. Lienbe
Village Clerk

.

Au o result of label voting. renldants have

iupected the sergeant?

been cheated out of ropreuentotien. OlfIclulo who
feel confident of re-election time after time

ROD

need not consider residents' Vital concerno:
sidewalks near schools, c000ervutive handling
of taxpayers' money and dozens of others. In-

STEIG

stead, they premise to give themselves huge

', raleeS.

'S1UNS

APPROVED by me thin 25th doy of March A.D. 3969.

EJREJff:
T1188a588 F88N

Cook County, IllInof o.
.

ATTESTED AND FILED. in my

25th day of
Marh59
etA

ptftohed

The .

a now5par of
g000rol
Vlllate tirculaffo In the
of NUeS, IllInnIo,

B.Llenke

Village Clerk

..

-AND-

-

The Brotherhood
CHI.DEN'S,MATINEE
':

RESTORE

9B00S.4l9li8T$l

KIrk Douglas
Alex Cord

.

SIglo

VOTE FOR YOUR TAX DOLLAR

,

Office tJ.j

h%!

scientists from LewIs. by pre.
fesolonalo from the Cleveland.
Reneqrch Council of America

Rilen

its authority whIle we have a
_!? Icen Scheel there io

(Paid Pel4tical Advertiocmeet)

Nuca

l):ueI,,la.u.,

and reaseun fer an antIballistic
jet. FollowIng the presentatlonn
the reports wIn he evaluated by

Held Over.

i'residont of the VIllage of

-".

DNA, to astranomylnventlgatlon

awrencewJ

Nicholas B. Bluse

i DONTBELPEVE YOU CANTOP NICK BLASE,

porta et thelrresearchflndlngs,
Tepicu range from the effect pf
temperature changes on silicon
solar cello and determining
molecular weight of denatured

part of the

maneut

scene sud the Oekd to lacrosne

OOkfor-Wookegon

PASSED1 Thio 2lthday of MarchA,D. 1969.
AYES: Borkowuky HarCZOk, Peck, Marcheuchi. Bavaro, Wente
NAYS No00
ABSENT: None
-

The first day at Lewis the
ntudenta wIll present eral re-

tø Aintgs

SECTION 4: TIte precincts or Voting diotrict for ouch election

.

two from Michigan.

upgrade the village. manager
If Nile manager hod
more authority. it would eliminate much politicking. The
VM post is likely te he a perpast.

Many of our famoun

Nicholso B. Blaoe
.

of the sclenceu. Six uf the stodents are from Ohio. nIne from
Illinois. three from lndlaua and

.

Family Eefmatxmeñ9I

Puhtlshed by order . of . the Preofdeic and Board of Truatèes.
.

search work in various areas

A SPACE oDyssEy

Polling Placen will be open on Election Day, April 15,

.

fØflfffld from page 1

.

8. SPANISH CUISINE

8633 National

1969, between the hourotaf 6:05 JJv1. and 6:00 P.M.

.

.

Jefferoen School - 1250 Oreandale
Hom - 8238 OleaR
Oak School - 7640 MaIn St.
Park Lane Conunuzdty Center - 0410 Greenwood
'Ballard School - 8320 Ballard Rd.
TheHuntlugton - 9201 Maryland Ave.

20.

Science Fair

.mNfle9 ig. 1 :
likely to be; lo tbe need to
.

HARLEM' DEMPSTER

Norberts l'turoery- 9141 MIlwaukee Ave.
..WoodoòWlluonSchoòl - 8257 Hanrinon

.

.

BettáKjtcbena 7640 MIlwaukee Ave.

Viola Nelson School - 8901 Ozónani
..

thaneelghhorieg Niles, it bao to
be assumed puer leadership and
Indlfferent publIc ofdlcialn are
at the coAt of Morton Oravon
t'behlnd.lm.oeiglthors"commu..
nity.

orfon Grove

Nileu Library _ 6960 Oaktoa St.
Jahn Brebeuf School . 8301 Harlem Ave.
. St.
LutheranChoreb
- 8450 Shermer Rd.
Home -7206 Greeoleaf
Home .. 7328 Breen
Creiïnan 1ko. Field House - 8255 Obeto
Home - 8055 Okete
.
NUes Recreation Center - 7877 MIlwaukee Ave.

Fire Stollen ft2 - 0360 PeÍowtec f4umberland

*

LarS ojotj.

educatibn&l levellnMG Is Mgher

Léft Hand..

AnanricanAtmàupiOre.

. Homo . 8117 Ozanam
Home .. 0217 Elmoro
PIetro Dame High Scbool - 7655 Computer St.
Park Lane Community Center -8410 Greenwood

:

NILES Is A CommunityWhich Has Excellent.Plannjng,
Showing GreatForesight.
I'm Sure The MAN AT THE TOP Is .Partly Responsible.
:

W

talk

canSeqoential issue, or hIgh rises. which is more anemotional
issue than a genaineone, Mor..
ton Grove remains a moosbock
community among Its more dy.
nantie neIghbors. All Omeri.

the VillagoOf Nues on th 15th day of April, 1969.
SECTION 2:.

candidate

about Demotratic and Reptil,lifan affIlIations, whichin a nun-

.

L.

.

Spiurday. and Sunday ....
iIICO ANDTHE SHARK'
Regina at I :30, Ends 3:05

.

TWO-PARTY GOWlNMENT
TO MAINE TOWNSHIP
VOTE
ÇONCERNED CITIZENS PARTY

The Bugles Thursdey March 27 l?69
...

[MEA ..Lefier'

:

.

CoflInUed from page 5
emhlttered mInority could
.

of Edocatjo ano
;nit
.M.E.A.
to continue Its
the
deliberations.. the billy i°pI°

thwart the re050noble activjties
of the E.M.E.A. which has maJority rnemhersht and which

ho teachers

who

of the School District. It Is

.,

lANDING

.

.

.

HIGGINS REALTY

.

RIB
ROAST
8 5$

..

7636 Milwaukee Av..

I CHICKEN

f

.

YOUR CHOICE

MEATLOAF

..

IMPORTED

UY

.

CHOPPED HAM

PECAN PULL. A PART One
COFFEE CAKE

l GREAT vARIEfl'

7VP each

.

.

19

TOMATOES

AMERICAN NATIONAL INS. cO. '
Charles. Gustin, Agent

Of course there isn't any secret about the ease of shopping locally.
Almost everyone in .the community knows that our stores ae just mm-

utesfrom everywhere - that stores are never ërowdednd-thereúre

967-5500
.

plenty of clerks, so you always receive fast servicethat our shopscarry
a wide variety of fop quality merchandisetomake teasyforyouto fíd
and that prtces are always as low or lower thon
what you want to buy
anywhere else If you know of anyone who hasn t heard these advan
don t hesitate to ell themi
toges

LARGE

;

1# CELLÓ

CUÇUMBERS
CARROTS

.

.

.

2 fa 25
i Oc each

HO$MAóES4ùSAGES
8117

MILWAUIèEE AVE.
.

NILES

.

.YQ?78

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MONEY SPENT ' LOCALLY 'HELPS BUILD.:OUR COMMUNtTY

OFF
7800 Milwaukee Av..

967-6800

I

-

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, the 12th day of AprIl,
an election will he held ut the plAces hereinafter named
In - School District Number 67. County uf Ceuk. und State of liti-.
l\ve Members ef the Scheel
noie. for the purpose ei er
Board of said District fur e fuliterm..
1969,

.

\MrS. Blamer In her news release stages "The atmosphere
For the purpose of this electieh the following precincts and
skat pervades our dlstrlct...has polling places are hereby establIshed:
frIghtened ' many teuchere...'
and i500e"wherepleaslogene's
PRECINCT NO. 1: The following descrIbed terrItory:
superIors with docIllt, Io the
enly crIterion far remaining
All that part of School DIstrict No. 67, Conk County, Illinois,
employed.' The position ei the
situated within tite corporate limits of the Village of Golf.
E.M.E.A. publicafly and priIllinoIs. shall constlmte Precinct No. l and the polling
vately has been and is that Dist.

place therein shall be at the Village Hall. Village of Golf,

is a good- place to work.

63

t Briar Place, Golf. IllInoIs,.

-

Teachers here are respected as
professionals. The administratioil io reasonableind cooperstive and the Bøar of Eduestion
and AdminIstration works with

PRECINCT NO. 2: The following descrihed tecrltor

Ml that part of Scheel District No. 67, Cook County, Illinois,
situated outside the corporate limito of the Villages nf Golf.
Glenview utd Nues, Illinois, except that port lying within
the corporate limits nf the Village of Morton Grove. west.
of the center line uf Wuukegao Road, and south of the center
line of Beckwlth flood, shall constitute Precinct No, 2 and the
pulling places thérelo shall he at Golf School Hxuoe Ruildiog,

Course, -difficulties arise from
tinte to time, but tbeBoard and
Adminitrationhave set updemoerotic procedures through which

dlfflcslties cas he ireued uut

93 Oak Pack Avenue, Morton Drove, Illinois.

and solved.

All that part el School District No. 67, Cook County, illinois,
situated within the corporate limits of the Village of Clenview,
Illinois, shall coabtltote Proclect No. 3 and the pAlling place

therein shall be- st Poke Loco Day Nursery. lncsrporkted,
300 Waukêgas Rood, at Collas, in che Village of Glenview,

will- have to tap our small treo-

sur? tu de thin, The.executive
board Is wurking on this und
we will keep you informed as

Illinois.

PRECINCT NO. 4: The following described territory:

this develops,.
Signed - Officers Paul thleemqoint. presIdent
Viola Nelson, vice-president
-Ruth Fehden, treasurer

All that part of School District P10:67, Cook County. Illinois,
situated within the corporate limits of the Village of Morton
Grove, Illinois, lying west of Waokegao Road, und oustit of
Beckwlth Road, in the Village of Morton Grove, lllinoIs
shall t005titote Precinci No. 4 ucd the pollIng place shull
he at Irene E, 1-lynes Schnolh000e lidliding, 9(100 NatIonal
Avenue, Morton Grove, IllInoIs.

-Vi Stanton. corcespondleg sec-

PRECINCT NO. 5: The ÉdlIowIlogifoscrlhed territory:

Bast Malnè Education Associatien

I!

All that part of School Distrli l'o, .67, Coolc.County. luiouis.
situated. -within- the corporateirnttn - of the Village -of Nlleo.
llilnolo5- shall constItute PrOcioct No. 5 and the pulllngplace
thereIn' shall be- sr the resIdence of Edward Berkowoky,
7017 Carol Avenue,Nlles, Illinois,

.

-

.

PRECINCT NO. 3: The ollowiugdescribed territory:

Cectalnly, we will have tu
have someone appear in court
for us. More than likely. we

VILLAGE CLERKS OFFIQ

.CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

.

.

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR MEMBRS ÒF THE SCHQOL BOAED.
SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 67, COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS

Frank Odell, recordlpg sepe-

.

LEGAL NOTICE
.

What are we going to do about.
this legal complaint?

PRODUCE

OF MERCHANDISE

'

su for the benefit of all. Of

.BJ(ERY

s NEAR-BY SHOPS
. FAST SERVICE
.

Y2 Ib.

r.

-

55Ç

BREASTS 65C

.

HOME MADE

80) N. Milwaukee '-.

body.

-: DELICATESSEN---

966-9300

dures In existante whIch would
permit democratic end orderly
change of the representatIve

FRESH CU!

LEGS

If the teachers of the

school dIstrIct are dioeaflf 1
wIth the
senting them, there are prote-

se.nts the entIre teaching

inconcetValC that a MaII and

U.S.
- - CHOICE AGED

6.

The polls will be open;ot. 12:00 o'clOck Noon aedlosed et 8:00
.151. of the oante'S5'°'
By order of the School Board of said District.
DATED: This 13th day of Mrch, 1969.
NORTON COODMN

-

President

MACCE E. BILANKO

Secretury

KSCHCIcEKRIft5

L

.

:.

: o;:ii

itl

:f.:

:.

..

.

-

EDISON LUMBER

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 Oak!on St..

.

698-3346 :'

6959 Mulw.vkee Ave

.

647 8470

NILES SAVINGS

7077 W Dempster St

967 8000

k

KRISPY ROLL BAKE SHOP
Is Now Under Original
Management And Ownership

YEAR PERI
FOUR
-OVER A

FRIDAY, SATURDAY &.
SUNDAY SPECIALS
Almond

DAY SALE
APRH..15TH
PHONE 9676072 TODAY &

Coffee Cake

-

9" Butter Cream Filled

Streussel Coffee (.ake

-

LEARN HOW YOU CAN SAVE

69C

--

-

85C

. FRIDAY & -AND SATURDAY -ONLY
German

Chocolate Cake
I-.

-

-

-

STER LAMB

-

99C

See-Our Display

CAKEL&IIIDVELTIES. . :
....

:

.--

.

All are asada wIth butter :
. and butteì cream-frosting
.

GO

--

KRISPY ROLL SAKESHOP ..
-.

NU.E$SÇI400i. OF.
-'8161 Milwauk.. Av

' .966-4733

EALUTY ÇULTURE
8041

1

.:'

HARCZAK SAUSAGES

-

Open Daily 'iii 6:00 p.m. - Sunday 'til 2:00 p.m.
9679393.
ÑiIe
7633 N. Milwaukee
-

,r

Township ElectioDs

.

Mathe.Townsblphe Con.
cerned Citizens, Pazty lo chai.
1enJng the ütcwnbaots. CC?
candidates aie dward Lovin,
9059 W. 'rarrace Place. DeO
PIaiucs, fó township surervisor; William H. Wino. 9252

collector aniJerome T, Skaja,

7812 MilwaUkee 4vo,,Nqes.. for
highway commisaloner,

A rasiden ei the unlncor$.

atad area the last seven yoérs,
Levth 1 currently, a ts1IstOof
tuo Honk Matita ?lre Pratec..
tian Diotrict.
:

Dee Rd.. Des Plainas. fortowoship crerk; Keanpth L IClrbtf,
432 Sheryl Lane,Glenvtow, for
auditor; Mro. John Añtgo, 1871
Ash St., Del ?Ialnos fox audi.
for; Mrs. Edward Kotzorowskl,
-

.

A

of the State's At.
torneys office of Cook county,

Mr Wise Is a graduate

of

Roosevelt university.

9418 Okexo A,e., Morton Grove,

gartner, 1484 6th Ave., Des.
.

miai

VIce.preoident of the Park

Plaines, for towanhip assessori Glenn Civic Association toGleis.
Lawrence Wagner, 837 S. Cam,. viow, Kirby is sales manager

, herbad ,Ave.. Park Ridge, for for Iudd Basbess Forms, Inc.
.

(z

'DUN

A.ïAI [(

Coma To The aeaatffui

.Ø 5-5]OO
BsD w .. dn - Monoe Gravi
ClASSIC BOWL

A resident of Des Plomeo
the last 10 years. Mrs. Artigo

a member with her husband
in cha Den Plainas Jayaees and
Elks club.
IB

14 yearn, !s a member of St.
Jnac. Jagua Roman Catholic
chufch In NUes.

Roman

-

-

.

I. DuPant & CompanyStockßro-

of 710 Forestvle4j, Park Ridge,

.

.

Ac.oe-

-

i,,.,. A

church, he also is a member
of the Holy !'aino Society of

OFFIC!AL PUBLICATION '

.

-

-

VILLAGE OP NILES

:

Cook County, Illinois

cn.prestdent
22 years for oee of the nation's
largeec insurance companies.

-

.

.-

.

--

Thee."
Far thoee who are net connetted with the Confirmands.
there will be church services

-.

-

.

_at 8 a,m. and 9:15 e.m., during
the time Sonday school is con-

dotted je the school building.
- Memhero anittriends ore also
Invited to attend the Easter Sun.

rise Service st 6:30 a.m., followed by a breslofast at 7:45.

INDEPENDENT PARTY
OPOPULAR

.

-

mittee of very concerned ci-

9 a.m., flerved by the Wsmaes
Guild of the church. This will

of 100 It. i personally sat In
the Village hail one night until
midnjght listening to this tommittee, headed by the Village
Improvernent party confidate,

he followed by Sunday school at

9:15. and the regalar church

service at 10:30 n.m. Everyone
is invited to all events.

Morris Hoes, trying to convince
the mayor and trustees who are
all Action members, not topons
the Adios party appointed zoo-

.

FOR PRESIDENT
O! THE BOARD OF ThUSThES

ssiOn'O pruposed100ft. high rise
ordinance.

I was eins a member el chat

OF TRE BORD OF TRUSTEES

ofvhlch was oobsnsiueotly adop..

educatIonal

formulated as ordinance. most

-

.

-.

-

7li6Mllwaokee Av000e - Viflyte- Hall
6930 Touhy Avenue St. ßenedict's Home
6921 QakIwn StrOet- 1111es School North

79)0 Wauhegan Road - Royal Eon Beauty Shop
Elio Oahtoe Street Riles Library
8307 Harlem Avesle - St. Jobs Brebesf School
O4SOSlserrnagl od,- Laheran Church

--

D. A1GEL0 MARCHESCHI

D -NICHOL.SB. BLASE

9

lo

.

FOR VILLAGE CLERK

FOR VILLAGE CLERK

D ARGARET R. UESKE

.

.

(Three to Be Elected)

(Three to Be Elected)

D KEITH W. PECK

.

0l7 Elnyre,veOus - Hqmo

Oomsopes' -Street - Nutre Dame High School

8633 Notlonai Avenue . Home
8200 Greendale Avesoe . Jefier000 School
823f Olcott Avenue - Home
7

.

.

5841 National ave.
Mprton Grove. Ill.

Maiij Street - Oats cioI

0410.DO-Cenw000 - School
rsre-.--.....,

5320 Ballard Rood - Ballard
-9201 Maryiana-Avenae - The Huntington

.

.

On Dean's
List
Peterson, freshman,

-

Gaye

daughter ofMrs.J.W. Peterson,
7710 Ooltton avé., Nilee. has
been norned to the Dean's List

of the
for the first semester Roch1968.69 schoOl year Ot
ford college, Rackford. To he

hued tu vote, . aid voleri. muet vote at the

eligible for the Dean's Ust a
smdoot moot obtals a 3.20 or
hotter overage. Miso Peterson
of Nitos
15 0 1960 -graduate
Township North high school.

Sp order uf the Presideni and Board of Commissioners of the
: H THEODORE OLSEN. Secretory
hut 5 050W flISTRICT. NOon. liiiouls

D RICHARD D.GRUENWALD

INDEPENDENT

CHOCOLATECOVERED
MARSHMALLÇW EGG s °os
-CHOCOLATE

.

FOR VILLAGE TRUSTEE

(Three to Be Elected)

(Three to BoEluetud)

D MLEL PROVENZANO
INDEPENDENT

D MARTIN W. ELLIS

INDEPENDENT '

-STARTING AT

;

toit au nut nOpI,,Ut

->

nut,r,Ist,nUItudo,.

.0

Hilt.1 .50
545.1 .95
1

Ii

.-

sl.85

-

-

:

s-

SUPERVISOR :
WILLIAM C. ZIEHN

EVERY WEEK DAY.

...

-

-

COLLECTOR -

D EDWARD S..TRYBU$-

-FOR PRESIDENT

jooj. pasmigiq

-,
OF TRE BOARD OF ThUSTEES OF THE BOAR OF TRUSTEES
-

J STEVET. cHAMERSKI -D THOMAS:E TRAyES.

-

-

.Pohiinhed iniThe Bugle
bfarcli27, 1969

.

C.S*evìsun,&Co.

MILTON H TUTTLE

8980 N. Milwaukee.

299-öl5..S

lt,s Our PleasUre

,,_J9Jervo

.

.

.
-

PoItiOpell C orn.

.6 p.111.

EASTER
WRAPPED -

-

HIGHWAY
COMMISS!ONER

llOtlo,0l oleoliva.

$3.45
REGULAR S3i0

-

Rexali DrUgs
7503 MHwoukee(At.I4arIOm

Bihway

EDWARD KOEHLER

LOCOI1WIO lOOts 01

SPECIAL

-

-s

-

S .85

Big 2 ib. box,

JAMES L PARKS

-

-,

f ails o

01.69

if5 hos
ifb boa

ASSESSOR

for Three)
FOR TOWN AUDITOR - (Vote
HERBERT F. WALTON
HARVEY- FRINDT
TOM J. MONTGOMERY
-

f4!i!es

-

-

AT

ì°OR PRESIDENT
OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

-

Ills is

-

--

TOWNSHIPCI.ERK
PHILIP RAFFE

12

THE
PERFECT
GIFT!- .

THE NOTAX® REPUBLICAN
with- a prövéd outstanding NO-TAX record

-

INDEPENDENt

.

- --.-- -

CREAM
EGGS

MIIk,,id,,k,h,,0t,

TAXES
IGHT.ETOWNSHIP
RE.ELECTs

FAMOUS

-

COVERED EGGS

-

FOR VILLAGE TRUSTEE

.00

-

TUESDAY APRIL 1. 1969

MAINE TOWNSHIP ELECTION

INDEPENDENt

Mro, Joan Dechert

-

SiLES PARK DISTRICT, Nileo, 11115510.

D JACK c: LESKE

-i

keptthe hlh rises out oMor-

are qua.
persono dsly registered to VPto at General Elections
polling placen des-

.

:

Inge- Impfayemtnt Party cundldatés wère the peoplewho reolly

Ignote4 fer the preciott te witiclithey reside.

.0 RALPH J. BAST

,.

So Mr. Alenni. aed other Ac-

The pulls t said electIon will be Opon st 6:00 &M., and will
e cloned 51 6:00 P.M. -C.T. qs the day of the elcctios. All

-

EIt5PER FUN FRUM

.

27
2

-

tion Candidates, give the credit where It io dee, The VII-

-

7Pl5 .
0560 Dempster .k. Camberland - Fire Statist y2.
8950 Ozanam Avenue - Viola Nolsuo School
91.41-,Mllwfohee Avenue - Norbert's Nursery

19
20
22
23
24
25
3k

D- -PETER A. PESOLE

o NATME J
.

,

1k

FOR V1LLAE -TRUSTEE

'ippofnteos)

S

ß1I OanaW, 4veeoe - Hdme

_t

proposed bytheztieingbuard and
plannIng cumminnion. ,jActiOs

-

lb

these things?" Mr, Wise asked.
0"Ali it feala lt neods is ta put
the magic - label 'RepubUcan'
beforo.the 0,ter and the resSis.
at leant until now - - is gnat'anteed," Mr. Wine said.

FRANK C. WAGNER. JR.

:

FOR VILLAGE TRUSTEE

-

. .
-7706 Greenleaf- Plome
: - ------- : .7s2&.ISreeos-een,. .1-lome
Field H&uoo
82s Olçetg,JiyesfiC o Gres000 Heights
.
iQf.Okwto:Assgnue.
Huste
787Z: Mjlwàqkee -Avenue. Niles Recreatic Ç9ktee 7640 Mllwaohee Avenue .. Better Kitcheos

is

-. -is-rturncdco office election
after eiectlon. - aed by big
majorities .do anything about

Ohay, Mr. Alcool, perhaps the

Action party passed the ordi.
sauce at 45 ft., hot usly hegsse. the concerned citizens
woolf. nut otnsd'for the lOi ft.

.

13
14

"But why should a party that

.

-

11
12

matter," Mr. Levis noted.

-

.

and fond-robing
Crusade in the town Of Nibs.

Cut Flowers . Corsages
'ho Crusade swings into action
Floral Designo . House Plants
.
IO April, which Is NatIonal Con- ter Cootrol Month.
MIK5 FLORAL SHOP
The appointment wan annosin- By the way. Mr.. Alcool, I
MILWAUKEE AVE.
dIdn't find poor nome on any
ced by Mr. Wllh,Bonrd Chair- o
NE 1.0040 We Deliver
of the- petitions signed agaInst
mao of the Northwest Suburban
the high risen.

ted by those name trasteen. AI-.
though, they did nut adopt oar
proposed height limit of 37 ft.

LOCATION

2-

boglia had occepted the posttien bec000e of. "his deep con.
cero fer the orgency of cancer
control and the need to comkot
thio health enemy by educallos".

wan named Chsirmn of the

election precincts
That seid election will he held io the several
established
and lise poll.
in the NILES PARK DISTRICT heretofore
jog places for each shall he as follows:

s

enforced, loading toa rat prote.
-loll! iflthe Township, anddnzeno-- of1otlofn-ts[nò and major

Mr. Chas. L. Barboglia. VIce
. President of the Bask of Nileo,

citizens . committe&whlch thon

PRECINCI
NO.

that dumping Iowa have notbaes

-

Chairman
Barbaglia NamedUMt
Unit
who stoted thatMr. Bar-

six year term.

requests for. nidewalkn near
Township ochoole. complaints

FOR PRESWENT.

Allen Greenberg, Special Projecta V.P. Horizon ORT.

-

Northwest Suburban Unit of tise

boleo and poorly graded roads,

.

Mayor Nicholas B. Blase of Niles lo shown accepting Invitahoe for all NileO area reoldesto tu attend a benefit performante
featuring Alan King March 29 at Hilen Wast High school, Tie
proceeds of thin ooe-eifbt concert will henefit ilse Sociol AsORT (OrganizatloO for
nlstagce Project. of Warnen's Americanfurther
Införmation call:
rêholillltatlon through training), For
Pictured
from
1.
to
r.: Mrs. Arthur
967-7656 òr 299-8559.
Mayor
Nicholas
Blase, Mrs.
Gorav, president Golf Mill Ort;
Book
chairmas:
Mrs.
Unsold Dresler, Benefit Nito Program

tlzens foOtht a lung hard battle
to Iseepyostrom passing a height

-

"Requests for street lights
that have gone » unheeded for
years, -coniploints aboot pot

-

.

Accepts Invitation

passed at 45 ft. hecaose n corn-

-

ERA OF PROGRESS
PARTY

-

Action portp-caodidotes. let's

fâce it. That ordinance was

1969. there will he a regular election for Commisotoner fur a
TRICT, Riles. 111155to. tO elect ose Porh

few for geues-otjon.a," ho conUnoed
hao been an- outcropping of complainte andruests:

-

buildings in Morton Grave.

15th lay uf April,
Public notice io - hereby given thut os the
the RILES PARK OIS-

'Tko besait of putting the
reigns in the htnds of Jost a

-

-

ist board 00f planning commi-

Continued from
Eain Malo.. 1'e. 1

-

-

keepisg high risos sut nl Mur.
ton Grove by passing an oct11.
pance that placed a maolmuim
height of 45 ft. 014 apartment

. .-NOTICEOI° ELF1ON

Basic- Rea

-

-

.

th Life oewopaper.. regarding
the looSe of high nines is Moi..
ton Grove, Yen otate that the
AtUos purtywas responsible for

Legal Notice

Ho ooed an

finance committee aftheChorch
Pederétion of Greater Chicago.

Tuesday,, - April 15. 1969

VILLAGE CLERK
VILLAGE OF RILES
Caok County, minal0

Karen Komme, Jay Russ. Re.
bort Sell, Corey Satterthw.alte,
James Schmlcic. Curtis Schmidt.

years.

-

I wish to take encapoten to
otatement made by you in

Lord to

concecrated

Letter

Dear Mr. Altodi.

hymo, "Take my life and let
it - be.

-

An. Open Letter loHr. Joseph
Alcool . nod the Action Party

81e tsfnnnp.h,I..,.,.a,,.

-

-

8

Herbert F. Walton of 2400
Taicott, Park Ridge, Waitea io
a certified public oct000tasL

-

sp C I M EN BALLOT

-

neon. Prindr han served as as.

ditor for the pant

ficer Since 1940. He has bean
coliector the past 15 years dur.
Ing which time he kas served

Eko church and the Knights of

Columbus North AmericanMar.

Erickson, Torrance Prick, Tholoas cÏebel. AfldrOiV Jap-jabka.
Herb Kiefel. L000ro lÇlssn,.
Orme Linden, RicliardLOiroan.
Michael Norberg. Karen Olsen,
Debbie Push, waiter Reimer.

Harvey Frioft of 8810 Greco,
NUes, Owner aod operator of o
Chicato manofacturing beet.

Collector
Milton H. Tuttle
of 1265 River Dr.. Des Plaines.
Dean of the Incombent group,
'Futtlo has bees o township of.

AbralOs. Lorayne

AsderiOs, Jilbtt Armiotead,
Jarees Ascher. Janice Asien,
Keith and Kevin DOWIiS, Susan

of Park Districts and fortoec
president of the Don Plaises
Park District.

towesbp. essessor since 1957.

Joronio Skaja ._ a rcsides.t
of Hilos and a member of St.
John Brebeuf. Roman Cethoic

tcnion O' Good Frlda, at 7:30
foip.r5. The chlldt'Ofl ere as
lows:

-Optm

Gerry Siebet.GèoogoSievenson,
Michoel Strahier,
'l:iie children hove chosen the

then

litent of the Uhinnin Msoctarjoo

term as n township official.

-

-,

-

Raffe, 225 Valerie Cc., Glen-

He currently
- io
--- souk Praneis

àa4

Town Asdftors
Toni J.
Montgomery of 587 . Webforj,
Des Plaines, towoobjy aoditor
siece.1961, Ho in former pros.

.

view. who la seeking kin second

E

.

Clerk - Philip

Township

.

.

.

-

A residenof ParkRidgeninco
1966, Wagner has been asso
elated In the basking and stock
brokerage bunistean since 1945

.

.

Ile is. former president
of the . Maine Wast Dad's club
and o former Den Plaines park
district president.
.

5f
After 05e 15 tWO yearswill
28
chlldrOs
fflstrUcttOO.
-and
iake their
St.
John
St
licol COtsts050
Church of Nitos, 7423
Ludieras
N. Mflwaakee Ave Confirmatins day is setforS,mdoy.MarCh They. will
30th., et li i.ts,
portthe of their first Casi-

Road Comxnssio
-ward Koebler of 2O73Eastfew
Dr. .. Des PIalnes road coni.
missioner Since 1962.

1962.

tended the university e! Miami
and nerved in the Marino Corps
dating the Korean conflict.

a

.

BUd'° Ztehn al 1036Jean.
e!th. Den Plaines. Ziëlin has

been township Supervisor shone .

Catholic

a president of the hUno italo
: CoUectorn organtzatmn)
.

C.

church toles Plaines. He at.

Icone.

-

.

5 years, i a member of St.

ISSUED BY AUTHORITY OF

.

.

Republican incumbents who

nident - of Dep. Plaiñes the. hast
.

.

.

.

Naiter J Bauingaruièr, aro-

Sinpkesa.

28 Conjirm'ands
At St. John Sunday

Continued from pagel

- ......-

Mice Koczorownkj, a resi..
.dent of Mortoñ Grove the

-Bugle. ThilrndSy, March 27. 1%9

:

ma Rugie Thuzaday March 27 1969

-

6414W

26

The

..

ugl Thra Marcl7,l969

Community
Church

[ES POLICE REPORT
-

Mach24...

.

playing and streak his head en
o pipe. The youngster was ta..
ken to LGH..,.Theft of ginves
waseported at Welle Lamant

7028 Carol; She told police ber

eon. Scott, hod left bis bike

on the patio of their borne. k
Is a 20-Inch bike with green

teacher at Wilson scheoI told
. . police an unknown woman as
been driving her car near the

about$20,000.

tI harrlcades....Tlteft from ber
auto was reported by. Linda We..
elverton '7523 Clevelond. She

-

perty was reported to pollee
by JI.. GeroI 7040 Greenleaf.

He told police childree, playWg
football at Chesterfield park,

. casts class

sic Center. Proceeds from these

was called to 8300 Elmore.

to the USO bsilding soon to he
Constructed at O'Hare fiCid.

Last week nearly $500 was
collected, TItis week there will
also be o cosmetiCa, Lettre.
fleet, COsftroeJeweryasdbas..

.Morch 2l.....
NI-D ambslancecall was made
to Don's Grill, 6569 MIlwaukee,
after a call from Bill Abraham.

Nibs
.

bag ahswlng.

Additional isformatien connerving tickèts may be obtained
by calling &27-5$l6,White ele..
phant donatjon6 (large) will be
picked up. - Contact the obofe

another. Collection uecad for
smaller dsnations are: Marten
1. Marbry Real Estate, Golf-

wood Plaza; Forgat Feed Mart,
Talcstt. and Gaken; C. Swenson
1. Co., 8980 MIlwaukee; Good..
year SerMce Center, Milwaukee
near lolf rd. sr anyDes Plaines
um station.

56
57

58

dents under the direction st
their Instructor Terlence Gibbans exhibited for the annual
Scholastic Art Asard contest
at Wibaldta, Evanston stare.

59

They are: Richard Mertens,

n

Andrea Laidaman, Rachel Winpar. Deborah Pask, Gail Ifirate,
Art Tammiss, Steve Johansen,

Fosr of the 10 stedents were
gold key winners. RlchardMez.

Hilen

5708 West Dempater Street
Genera! BoishClle

Hiles

8200 Densa Paint Road
Edinas Schoal

Nues

9350 Oak Park Avenue
Calf School

Niles

5830 ClitleCh Sireet

Mansfield Park Pield Hsnse
78

finalist award for his sterling
silver ring, The ring, dons by
the Saat wax methnd nf cast..
15g, is presently being Judged
in New York for the nalonal

Nues

8400 Mormora Avenue
Austin Park Fibld.Hoüae

82

NUes

8833 Waukegan Raed
Mantgomery Motar Soles Co.

97

Niles

8944 North Aastln Avesse
Morton Grove Community Church

98

Nibs

NOes

I --.

Bring In 6 Or
More Garments
And Receive

on All Pracaflcnn
Drapery Cleaning

A 10% Discount.

Welcome
-

Regukir Dry Cleaning Only

I--On
36öLAWlENcEwOOi

.

A glI-I, Barbara Ann, was

jj barn to Mr. and Mrs. Archle

«II.S, ftL.

lIdfllflllt#

Fogel, 9400 N. l-iamlls, Des
Plaines, en Jan. 30. The baby

li

-

Hiles

'

FIGHT TOWNSHIP TAXES
RE-ELECT

.

.

.

THE NO-TAX ®- REPUBLICAN. TEAM
with a proved, outstanding NO-TAX record:

.

62

Maine

-

-

-

TOWNSHIP
CLERK
PHILIP RAFFE

63

Maine

71

Maine

84

COLLECTOR
MILTOI'3 H. TIJTTLE

.

,

.

FORTOWN AUDITOR

HIGHWAY
COMMISSIONER
EDWARI ICOEHLER

90

-

.

107

9400 OiIole Ayease
Melzer School

POlIS opta-6 g.m.- 6 p.m. - Lasallans same as natiseel sietes,.

Mro. Lejesue wanted me to
tell you that, effectIve March

te show that any collector is the entire State collected canes

31 the Commuaity Calendar will
be takes on by theMortanGrove

Women's club and, at least for

lt '.vosld appear that the 'Concerned Citizens" have se much
'campaign enthusiasm" that they hove so regard for how they
attempt to mislead the public la their unqoesehable thirst ter
votos. Siega they hava sow, lx addition, called to question the
reputation of Integrity aod Icliowledge of township guveramest
which I have established in close te 29 yearn of service ta the
residents of Maine Tawnship, 1 have felt It secessary to employ
this means of calling the foregoing facts to the attention of those
who may have read the article recently published Is some town-

the present, she will cestissa
ta compile and send it ta year
office.

Thask you again for all your
help and cooperation.
SIncerely,

Mrs. Jonios Fisk
Mrs. Charles Edwards

ship newapaporo.

Respectfully,

i

Miltun H. Tuttle
Candidate far Tuwaahlp CollectorRepublican Party

Maine

111

Maine

-

.

usedS no lint trds

fewor parte for -

-lion

top dependublIltyl

I 2 sp..d. - automatIc

Clyde W, White
President, Morton Grove

Park District

PAINTING..'..

-,
.

-.

-

-

.

-

-

NEAt, CLEAN WORK
:(The

Wekome, SponSor

.

s-s

cIe.ntng.
s D)spanees detergent,

bleach
s Washes Durable-Press
Fabftes perfsctlyl
-

Only Kind We Do)

CALLNÒW AND $AVE!up- 8.9242
Aller 6:00 P.M.

kopt Ost of the reoch et chll-

the 1969 sponsors Is now gumposed of the folIswiJig: Du Page
Die Casting and Fab Company;
Lawson Frsdacts; Red Ballsan
Honie; - Lyttons;
Coffee
E. R,
Schmebssers Meato;
Mnore; Barr - SteUert; V.F.W,
Industrial
ft7712; Northwest
Piping; HarIg kEg.; Goodyear

00055e nf thn HIles Bonebail
League, sponsor committee, his

sponsorship for the 1969 seesos..

cations are invited to become
Nibs Baseball League spon-

sers. Spossòr cantrlbutloas
range from $25.00 (one bay)

te $200.00 (fulitearn). Foe furcaatott
informotioti,
thee
Charles Corrado (YOi..8l97) or

. ISO hifi

-

. for an amount that1
IjIdres
may be tolerotedby an adultmay be fatal to o chlld."am

-

1111

Lane Trophies;
Career Personnel. lac.
Home;

1111some fast. friendly, elf icie5t servito evorytime.

and

U1

P0:

I am an expeIenced elementary grade teacher who can
offer you a service your child may seed. If year child Is
havisg trouble with his reading or arIthmetIc NOW Is the

-

DRUGS
1am
prompted by the need of
bottle of aspirin or tho
I-%fla
møst complicoted pros-.....
crIption. you will find thee

Proscription dellvery...
of FaI-klng...LoveØ
Cosmetics
(by SKF)...bnPbonty
gemo Tax Records ...

This message is directed tu you lt you have a

PARENtS:

-

time tu act.

.

-

-

-

-

PRESCRIF'flON
%UFHARMACY»..,
I115"YOUR

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Grass stains should be
Erobbed with glycerIn and
%$loft to soften stain for a-

My personal tutoring can Improve your child's Roodlag and.
ArIthmetic akills.

hoUt 30 - minutes
washlng.

7243 W.TOUHY

For anappelntntent call (312) 827-6565 after5:30.

Service
Ill TuterinI
9434 Potter-Road

ATTOWNiIOUSE T.V.
-

.

NO hONY_D,W?4

NE l-6030 and TA 3$l7l
FREE PARKING IN OUR

-

WTNEXTTOSTORE

'1.7

I
'w

C
fp C

:' -I

..

-

Des Plaines, Illinois 60016
827-6568
-

-

-

=

THIS WEEKS HELPFULflfl
N1HlNT;

-

Referencs farnlsbed uponreqsost.

,

Whether your visit -ts
B1RCHWAY

Tire; 6dison Lumber; Rotary
Cbob of Nibs; Skaja PunoCal

child is the elementary grodesl

-v- si;iilrlmum dep.ndablflfy

on!.

Illiodema, osmetimea ondisgfl
in death. Asplr$n should be

appreciates and supporte its
sponsors. Thi growing list et

Council $4358 of KnIghts of
Cslutoboo, presents tu Walt

All bu4theosmea and organI-

(I

s Patsàt.d Jeep-lidIan
agitator foi
ep

toms of dtitg allergy, such,..,.
fluas lsthma,bi900 81M sevore

The NUes Baseball League

nf Nsrtb Ameritan . Martyrs

Jsur..E

Illlstounts may prudoce

-

Walt llenase (Y07..75l5).

Stanley Ptak, Grand lÇslght

II1

tIllA tao this ta say akootIIO
sol
"In ousceptIbie
.asplrls:
porssso even - 9moll a-

-

I,

seek cycie to loosen
dut, gum.
e 2 agitatIon, 2 - spin

!u7

FINE DECORATING
-. EXPERT WALl. WASHING

(Interior And EJttorior)

leadIng medical

Jetsimple IIt&II fir le

Polls shall he opes frum 6:00 A.M,, to, 6:00 P.M., Central
Standard ?lme.
PUblished by order of the President and Board ofPark Corn.
missjoners
DATED March 18, 1969 .

Elsie H. Pegs
Secretary, Mainos Grave
Park DIstrict

iIwas fIrst dlscnveredin l852
unt W05 believed to be totally
werthleos, Aspirin woo re-_

- "jdlscuvered is l899.and sisce
IIpibes cat »e aund Is
Eavery medicine cabinet.

e Jet-sImple mechasiloni

-

=

dru widely used to rellevelIll
pal5 and reduce fever. 1t
fllo hIghly favored tor colds
_and as a.headache remedy4fl
Whan acetyluulicyllc acid
.

hying.

.

7880 Lyons StÑec
Northwest laburban Ja- oh Cungregatlas

'Ll

kçotylsalicyllc acId, bet_li!

.

9233 Shermer Road
St. Luke's Church nf Christ

-

;
JlIterltstuwssn aspIrin, Is aE

e Jotaspin masures quick

7800 Lyons Street
Northwot Sobarbas Jewish Coagregatlos

s

.......ASPIRIN....

marrante for "Jeep
action" IaanIitg. .
e Jat.Awoy lInt nemoyqi

.

HERBERT F. WALTON

any.

e Now Peep Aclian
AgItator Creates let.

8930 North Dkets Avesse
Ghets Park 8leld House

Maine

Vota fn l'lires)
-

aider printis.g oar releasos if
we find It eoconsary to send

fIrstly defiction past In thu templete toteumtonlen. ddva malesi
slid Wulf peep. Uethtd by GuMmI Matait.

8950 North Dedo Avenue
Oketu Park-Field House

.

HARVEY FRINDT

.

9400 Oriole Avenue
Melzer School

Maine

.

TOM J. MOÑTGOMERY

tiens. We ask that yes con-

9233 Shermer Road

Maine

ASSESSOR

JAMES A. PARKS

year by attending never! fase-

chine and three secretarial chalts, stotinnery and office sup-

i By Matt Katze

-

existence, the mainlines will
be rounding ant the federation

St. Luke's Church of Christ

.

SuPERvISoR
¡
WILLIAM C. ZIEHN

club may not officially be in

OeIesrW8iyan fIr mpa!r et erythfeetn!thnIt charge, piel O
fear.srPmtecUun PIon (nitu Ceta,) far inclinIng røpltcemsnt

5747 Lincnln Avenue

Res1ence

weighed in at 6 lb.

TUESDAY, APRIL 1. 1969

collecter'a office, with the insinuatinn that this wan an oskar-

bitant figure. The cent of collection Included the rent et an effige
in Park Ridge - und one In Dea Plaines, telephones le each to.
service 50,000 . taspayers. plat bask revisions. envelopes and
postage for mvliipg . In oscena of 50,000 tax bille and mailing
receipts after puyment, insurance premiums, a new adding ma-

Austin Park Field Hasse

108

MAINE TOWNSHIP ELECTION

memerable experience.
March 31, 1969 wIll mark the
end of the Marten Grove Jun..
lors as a club and although the

5 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

833f, Marrnoro Avenue

Andrea Landsman and Sue Wal..

dis. led row: Richard Mertessi Debbie Posh, Gal! Klrste,
Arthur Thmmins and Steve Jahanses. 3rd raw: Mark Kir..
ste and Brian Blaszynshi.

for making titIs year a truly

lOUA

-

113

lt has keen a pleasure fo.

work with yen and we thank you

FT t I (-:; T DJ:\J iR F

.

8200 Grogs Paint Rood
.
Edison Schçal :

Rachel Wlnper,

stsod the township budget. The Maine Tawaship. Budget and Appropriatlon Ordinance is prepared on forms prepsred by the
State Department .of Revenue and distributed to all towashlps
cdoclse. Criticism is made of plac., the State. lt is clear and
Social
Security
paid on the afficlals salaries unsg SO Item fr
of Town Officers." I ask
the
heading
of
"Cumpasoatlan
.r
.._,,t,,t hin item could be more logically placed.
Let us oste and foss all try to solve the concern of the "Conerned Citizens" as ta tIle Thistle Commisioeor. Mr, Kaohler.
.or HIghway Commissioner, does notO nur bus he evet held this
position, as they hsva stated. Mr. Koehler la chargeable only
..ith the elimination of weeds ¿long the highways. This he has
always done Itimself, with his own eqsipioent.- at no addItional

metl'5 club.

JET-ACT-ION WASHERS OFFER

.

Tsp .ruw:

20% Off

-

895 Oak Park Avenue
Residence

csmpefltlon.

The three other gold key winnero are AndreaLandaman, IDe.
.bsrah Posh end Brian Blaszyn..
ski, Plate ukards: Steve Johansen, Mark Kirste. Gall Kir..
ate, Arthur Tomniins, Sse Wo!din and Rathel Winpar.

'Cssceroed Citizens" say they cannot read and under-

The

the Marten Grove Janior Wo-

collected by him, and in not a proper badger item.
A Ligare at $22,762.24 was quoted as total capeases et the

on any lower percentage cast than that.

clebs year

tien for the çoaperation you
have given us In our position
as publicity co-chairmen for

salary to appear In the kudget. ThIs is farther evideace of lack
of knswledge an the part of the "Concerned Citizens" candidteo. No tnwnshipcolbector in the entire State e! HOnnIs la paid
a nalery. Hin remuneration In clearly provided for lentil' stun
law. lt is based on a percentage of the first $800.Oil0 In twins

urpsoes.

-

tise 1968-69

cames co adose, we would like
tu expresa our deep appreclu-

.

as determined sa tIte basis of legai research that township funds
said Ost he legally expended for this purpose. Although I do sot
esitato ta 550 ifl personal fundo and time to contribste tu the
afety and welfare st children In the community. I become very
-

Appredation

COOL tO the townabip. The tewsuhip - thIstle ctmminaiamr, ap..
pointed under the previsions of oar law, whose tata! annual re..
muneratInn last year was $400.00, succeeded throagh service of
notIces and personal contact with property owners to keep tIte.
weed olteatlon unger control, witbeut the necessIty of takIng anyone tn court.
.
CrIticIsm was medo far the failure of the township collectera

plies and the wages of nine part-time employees who werk daring
the collection period. The "offIce help" figure quoted as $13.
010.20 and Intlsdod in the above total aspease.. teclados not one
fall time employee er dopoty, The total expense quoted is abeut
vio of 1% of the umasat of toxeacallocted, and I challesge anyaee

oncersed when it comes to spending public funds for illegal

8944 AustIn Avepue

-

tens won a gold key and a

Idewalk from Maine We9t High School to Lee Streetafter It

9800 National Aveñas
Hyena School

Sue Waldin, Mark Klrate and
Brian Blascynaki,

6021 Dempater Street
Same Day Cleaners

Morton Grove Community Cbach

Tee Nllea Elementary sto-

-

-

Niies_

Nues

lite classer! at a town meetin&not
errol by our lawn. The outlineelves, have enlY those puwera
Highway Cammlssiener Is IlnIlted In the same way,
G' °elected officials can daly eary eut tite prhgrams authorized
e
I challenge oar oponants to produce any leat a town meeting.
Widt
which
iba eu-called pledge that If their party
al authority
will build Usase sidewalks in a fear year pro..
is eloCte, 'Wecarried
out. ThIs la nsthlng but a campaign atete.
The spokesman for the "ConcernedCitizens" is iba a meamisrepresentation ad nls-qIsatatlon, when he accuses
r
unconcerned almut the aefety of children walkIng os
-if beingMy
statement was that I did sat feel the Vast majotro' dway.
17 of tise 150,000 citIzens of Maine Townslp would aititrove et
aide-8W pragram glibly promised by our opposition wIthn
ut regard to its legolfty, and approve a budget Item far this
CI-05e at a town meetteg. than depriving their schsnls of these
sdo. My. personal concern lo evidenced by my ective support
and participation in the Des Plaines Lisas Club sidewalk
.grani of a few years ago. The money raised by this organeatlos, of which I am an active member, was used to build o

6300 Lincoln Avenas
Morton Grove Village Hall

Hiles

55

Top Honors

afternsons are being donated

She was taken to WI-I.

5934 Lincoln Avenue
Eckhardt Autotrfm

-

Friday, April 4
B p.m. Gond Ptiday "Seven
Last Wprds" service

Csw Palace and Tony Raine.
accordlanlst from WIlkins M-

saffered a fatal heart attack.

Hiles

54

Th0rtky. April 3
8 p.m. Maundy Thursday

and song stylist from Palatine's

Vfvian Eagan, 59, bad evidently

52
53

Tuesday, April 1
Election
'.30 p.m. aeaslsn

will be prosided by Marie Sorter, pianist

was taken...lnhalatos-

5830 Church Street
Mansfield Park Field Hssse

thé township officiais
them-

.

-

gram". CW' be
west promising nanJething that cannot be legally done,

9325 Marion Avenas
Nacional Park Pield Haase

Nila

committee

.

POLLINÓ
PLACE

51

-

kntry was gained by breaking
the glass on a rear dsor.
About $75 In cash and $90 in

-3-5I-tt

p.m. - ci5

Mr. Edward s restaurant, Rin..
83 and Landmeler rd., south. : Csmmunien service

March 22.....
Burglary at 7949 OctavIa was
reported to police by Mr. Hnac.

S7 BUSl wY rrA

.

7:lg p.m. Boy SeoutTroup 62

tian sales and heijefit luncheons
to be held this comlngSatueday,
March 29 begthnlng at noon at

Entertainment

-

-

.

Monday, March 30

Elephant items are
needed fo the second . In a
serles of fashion shows, auc-

west of Des Plaine.

pna rdjbow n
iimrcnq

.

for members of l969 Commun!..

-

had brobes the fence along his
property.

. jewelry

PRECINCT

.

fl)

Deep

t lteéor-d Straight.

-

NOTICE OF ELECTION

NUMBER TOWNSHIP
50.
NUes

l2:Q p.m. Sjecfal "Commis..
lsnhisg Communion Service"

White

March 21......

Criminal damage to his pro...

Oi5n of One Great I-loue
of Sharing Offering

- Uso Benefit

.

-

The bistritta and polling places -for such eloctiss
shy i

churcb.schsslworshipservlces.

.

Set 2nd

told poUce a tachometer, vabed at $60, hod been taken....
Police records show 257 accidents to dote this year.

;

dajto9

-

CAat.fron!EasIt Maine pace I.

On the 15th day of April, l960 - there wlU ba
clot
in the MORTON GROVE PARK DISTRICFto elect
two 2)
Inisslenora, each forslx.(6) year serosa,

-

Palm Sunday, March 30
9:30 and U a.m. - . Suiiday

have been taken but the thefts
have Just been discovered re..
ceñtly. Estlmatedlods totals

school and knocking down safe..

LÂL NOTiC

-

Charch Calendar

Co., 7525 Oak Park. During th
past 6 months the company be..
lleves alargo amount of gloves

trame...Jerome S1owInskI gym

.

-

His - sen, john, 9, feU while

Theft of a bicycle was reported by Mrs. Dai1e1 Dlez.

..

before

iirchway Drug

-

7503 Milwaukee
Miles, II!.
.

647-8337

.

-ffhIHlHII

jØ

-

